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The R eview  covers  th e  e n t i r e  
Saan ich  P e n in su la  an d  th e  
G ulf I s la n d s  —  c irc u la t in g  
thrcjjLtgh 18 local P o s t  O f-  |  
fices and  10 R u ra l  ro u te s .  |
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Navy To Take Over East 
Camp At Loeal Airport
Tlie E a s t  C am p section  of  the 
R.C.A.F. A i r  T ra in in g  S ta t io n  a t  
S idney  will be the  land  base  fo r  
the C an ad ian  N a v y ’s A ir  A rm . 
V ice-A dm ira l H. E. Reid, C.B., 
R.C.N., n av a l  ch ie f  of  s ta f f ,  a n ­
nounced th is  w eek  th a t  p lanes  
ab o ard  the  a i r c r a f t  c a r r ie r  Wai'- 
i-ior would be based  a t  the  local 
R.C.A.F. s ta t io n .
All p a r t s  o f  the  la rg e  t r a in in g  
sta t ion , which is scheduled  to be­
come one  of  th e  p e r m a n e n t  a i r  
bases fo r  C anada ,  will th u s  be 
in use w ith  the  excep tion  o f  the 
S eap lane  base  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay. 
Mangers a t  t h a t  base a re  f i l led  to 
capac ity  w ith  s to re d  a i r c r a f t .  
M ost of th e  f ly in g  bo a ts  have  
been t r a n s p o r te d  in land  f o r  sa fe  
k eep in g  w hile  o th e rs  h a v e  been  
disposed o f  th ro u g h  W a r  Assets  
C orp o ra t io n .
T.C.A. and C.P.A. co m m erc ia l  
p a sse n g e r  p la n e s  m a k e  r e g u la r  
u se  of t h e  civilian fac il i t ie s  and 
it is expec ted  th a t  a f ly in g  school 
and  a ir  c lub  will be in a u g u ra te d  
th e re  in t h e  n e a r  fu tu re .
T he  W a r r io r ,  w h ich  will be 
based  a t  E sq u im a l t ,  will voyage  
f ro m  H a l i f a x  up the  St. L a w ­
rence  R iv e r  in A ug u s t ,  b e fo re  
leav ing  f o r  th e  P ac if ic .  T h e  a i r ­
c r a f t  c a r r i e r  is scheduled  to  a r ­
rive h e r e  som etim e  in N ov em b er  
o r  D ecem ber .
Tow Two 66-Foot 
Log From Ganges
W ork of t r im m in g  two 06-ft. 
fir Logs dow n to 12 by 16 inches 
is now u n d e r  w ay a t  the  Gai'dncr 
W elding a n d  M achine  Shop on 
Third S t re e t .  T he  two s t ra ig h t  
logs w ere  tow ed from  Ganges 
this w eek-end  by A r t  G a rd n e r  
and C het  L evar ,  p a r tn e r s  in the  
en te rp r ise .  W hen t r im m ed  down 
to size the  logs will be used as 
ca rr ie r  beam s fo r  the rem oval 




W hile  B ing  che rr ie s  a re  a lm ost 
over, th e  crop  w as rep o r ted  as 
good in th e  Saan ich  Peninsu la . 
Some loss w as caused by split  
fru i t ,  the  re su l t  of re c e n t  ra ins.
Olivet, M o n tm o ren cy  an d  Mor- 
relo, th e  so u r  var ie t ies ,  a re  n o t  
ye t  r ipe .  H im a la y a  b lackberr ies  
will r ip en  w ith in  a w eek, while 
wild b la c k b e r r ie s  have had a 
f lou r ish ing  season. A la rg e  crop 
of b o y se n b e r r ie s  is now  being  
ga th e red .  L o g a n b e r r ie s  will be 
finished in a b o u t  a  week.
SO M U CH  FO R  SO L IT T L E?
COST OF NEW 
RATION ROOKS 
VERY LITTLE
T h e  las t  m oat coupon in the 
p re se n t  ra t ion  book, M50, b e ­
comes good .‘tugusL  15.
'Phe new ra tion  book will no t 
be d is t r ib u ted  until  .Sejit. 9-16.
Som e of the Q couiions in the 
p re se n t  ra tion  book will be used 
to briilge the gap  and  will be­
come m e a t  coui)ons.
Q l will become good for  m eat 
l)urcha.ses on Thur.sday, Aug. 22, 
and Q2 on T h u rsd ay ,  Aug. 29.
T he  600 local i-ation boards  
aci'oss C an ad a  a re  beg inning  to 
o rg a n iz e  fo r  th e  d is tr ibu tion  of 
ra t io n  book No. 6. This book 
will be <listribiited d u r in g  the 
week com m encing  Sept. 9 b u t  it  
i.s up to the  local ra t io n  boards 
to <iecide how m an y  days tliey 
will devo te  to d is t r ib u t io n .  U su­
ally the  work is done by these 
volunteei 's  in thi'ee days. Book 
No. 6 will come in to  u se  on Sep­
te m b e r  19.
R a tion  Book No. 5, which will 
d ra w  to the  end of its  c a ree r  this 
fa ll ,  will h ave  sei'ved th e  public 
of C a n a d a  fo r  95 w eeks. Many 
people  overlook t h a t  i t  w as issued 
as long as October, 1944. I t  w as 
o r ig ina lly  p lanned  f o r  50 tveeks 
b u t  b y  using  up th e  sp a re  sheets 
in the  book its l i fe  was extended 
to 95 weeks. In c lu d in g  all ex- 
jjenses which be lo n g  to  a ra tion  
book, such as m a te r ia l ,  p roduc­
tion, sh ipp ing  a n d  d is t r ib u t in g  
costs, book No. 5 costs  one and  
n in e - te n th s  of a c e n t  each.
FORMER REVIEW 
EDITOR TO LIVE 
IN VICTORIA
Mr. and  Mrs. H ugh J .  M cIn ty re  
have sold th e ir  home a t  1401 
'Phird ,Sl. to .1. S. Davis of S a sk a ­
toon . Tlu^y will rcMuove this 
week  to Balm oral Road a p a r t -
W H E R E  IS T H E  F E R R Y ?
Fallen Signpost Causes Frayed T empers 
For Ferry Passengers, They Journeyed On
I t  wa.s a bi’ight m o rn in g  and 
m any motorisl.s en joyed  t.lû  <lrive 
to .Sidney to tlie S teveslon  Ferry . 
'Plicy all tu rn ed  du t i fu l ly  at the 
sign on Beacon . \vc iu ie  ai, P'ifth. 
which leads to a n o th e r  tu rn  to 
d ivert  liie t r a f f i c  tiowu B.azan 
.Avenne to the fe rry  Inic-np. .All 
wiml wi*ll, the .sun shone, and gay 
tu n es  were on the lips of tin' 
<li'ivers. Mots of road work was 
in evidence and  g r im ts  of sa t i s ­
fac tion  (.'inanateil from  the niolor-
ist.s as they silently  blessed the  
kindly provincial gove.rument fo r  
the ir  fo resigh t in m aking  tlu^ .'q)- 
proach to the  fe r ry  so wide ami 
ele;ii'. The.\' all drove  lUi'rril.v On, 
w atch ing  for  the next, s ign  to 
tu rn  . . they d rove  on :uul
on . . .
.loi' Bilgei'i, who not only sells 
good milk but ge ts  up at. 2  a.m. 
to lii'liver it. noiicctl a c lu s te r  of 
cars  at the Brick W orks fa r  down 
on F if th  .Street, “ Hum, t h a t ’s 
odd," he m u rm u red ,  he <lrew
closc'r. “ W here  do you tu r n  fo r  
this b lankuty  b lank  f e r i y ? ”  cam e 
the i ra te  que ry ,  .loe d ire c te d  the  
drivel'. 'Phe sam e th ing  l iappened 
all a long  the  line.
'Phe final sign to tu rn  down 
Bazan .Avenue liad been a c c id e n t­
ly knocked ilown by overzea lous  
road w orkers  and  the sign jm inted 
on ami on back to City  of V ic­
to r ia  by a so m ew h a t  <lcviou.s 
route. A j i leasan t  drive, b u t  n o t  
the  rou te  fo r  the fe r ry -b o u n d  
t raveller.
T A L E N T E D  B R O T H E R S  O F  SID N E Y
F n r " * 7 a t t ™ l  WORK OF HAROLD GAZE TO BE 
L L ic h  SHOWN AT LITTLE CENTRE
HUGH J. M cIN T Y R E
m en ts ,  V ictoria. Mr. and  Mrs. 
M cIn ty re  have been re s id e n ts  of 
S idney  f o r  22 years a n d  wore 
pub lishe rs  of T he  Saanich  P e n in ­
su la  and Gulf Islands R ev iew  fo r  
20 years . 'Phey have  a lw ays  been 
a r d e n t  p ro m o te rs  of th e  Saanich  
P en in su la  and Gulf Is lan d s  and 
sti l l  see a g r e a t  f u tu r e  f o r  this 
d is tr ic t .  T hey  hope to  re tu rn  
an d  m ake  th e i r  home here  in the 
n o t- to o -d is tan t  fu tu re .  .
YO H E A V E  HO!
TO SPEND VACATION ON ■
COAST CRUISE IN 12 FOOTER
T h ere  ; is a  b i t  o f  a b u s t le  a t ; will b e  ca ll ing  a t  S a l t  Spring  Is-
th e  S idney  w a t e r f r o n t  th e se  days. land p o in t s  en  ro u te .  ,
. . . , R o b e r ts ,  r e c e n t ly  r e tu rn e d
A g r e a t  s c u r ry in g  w ith  p a in t  and  . s e rv ic e  overseas  :with; tlieV
brush ,  a n d  on F r id a y  tlie cu lm inar  ; C anad ian  A rm y  is now  a s tu d e n t  
: t ioh  of a ll  t h e / a c t i v i t y  jwill r ^ u l t  at: U .B;C:; ; S n ia r t j  a com m ercia l 
; in the 1 2 -foo t  open in board -en -  s tu d e n t  in V ic to r ia ,  
gined b o a t  of David .Smart’s /  Such m in o r  po in ts  as  cooking
chu g g in g  nob ly  p u t  o f  h a rb o u r :  won’t  w o r r y  th e  lads, “ Mostly  o u t  T h e  fo llow ing  s tu d e n ts  passed
/  n o r th w a rd  bound . of cans ,” w as t h e  laconic  rep ly  to  all / e x a m in a t io n s  f o r  un ivers ity /  i_ Q f  *Ir Q ' l
Louis R o b e r t s  and  David S m a r t  the  q u e ry .  e n t ra n c e  s ta n d in g  and  have been i J l t C l l C r S  o l l V e S *
will be a b o a rd ,  w ith  s leep ing  /  I t  will lie “ Yo H eave  H o” and  a w a rd e d  th e ir  c e r t i f ic a te s  by th e
Several N ew  Classes 
A dded To Live Stock  
Sections
F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ere  m ade 
foi' the 78th  A n n u a l  Fair" of the 
Saan ich  A g r ic u l tu r a l  Soc ie ty  a t  
a m ee t in g  of th e  d irec to rs ,  witli 
the  p res iden t ,  -Geo. T. Michell, in 
th e  chair,  held in the Saan ich  
P io n e e r  Cabin , M onday  evening.
T h e  fa i r  will be  he ld  on L ab o r  
Day, Sept. 2, a t  S aan ich ton . 
P r ize  lists which a r e  now  being  
d is t r ib u te d  conta in  sec tions cov­
e r in g  all ac t iv i t ies  of th e  f a rm ,  
g a rd e n  and home. S ev era l  a d d i­
t iona l  classes h ave  been in co rp o r­
a ted ,  . no tab ly  in the/ live stock 
sections.
A  good t u r n o u t  of pure-b j 'cd
Dread Looper in 
Fine Saanich Oaks
The m ighty  oaks of N or th  
.Saanich a re  be ing  a t ta c k e d  by a 
lou])er, s im ila r  to th e  ligmlock 
looper which has d e v as ta ted  hem ­
lock fo re s ts  in the  N i t in a t  a rea ,  
the  looper has b een  observed  in 
the .Saanich a re a .
S tr i] ip ing  of  some of the  oaks 
has been a lm o s t  com ple te  say  Do­
minion en tom ologis ts .  W hile  the  
gi'owth of th e  s ta te ly  t re e s  maj', 
be r e ta rd e d  the  p e s t  seldom kills 
them, they  say. T he  p a r t ic u la r  
loo])er a t  work ev iden tly  confines  
its woi'k to  oaks, and is s im ila r  to  
the  hem lock loopei’. ,
'riie work mf co m b a t t in g  the  
pest is d i f  f icu lt  s ince  the .heav ies t
Mr. and Mrs. John  M altwood 
of “ 'I'he T h a tc h ,” Royal Oak, a re  
sponsoring  the  loan co llection  o f  ' 
the e tcliings of .Sir F r a n k  B ran g -  
wyn, R.A., a t  the  L it t le  C en tre  
in Victoria. A t  th e  sam e  t im e  
w atercolors, of H aro ld  Gaze, n o te d  
a i 't is t  and i l lu s t r a to r  will be on 
view.
Mr. Gaze is a b ro th e r  of  Leslie 
Gaze of .Sidney, whose ro le s  in 
musical p roduc tions ,  n o ta b ly  the  
Chocolate S o ld ie r  will be  re m e m ­
bered  by m any .
I t  is hoijed th a t  H a ro ld  Gaze 
will be p r e s e n t  a t  th e  o p en in g  a t   ̂ ' 
3 p.m. on J u ly  30. 'I 'he Hon. 
M ark  K ea r ley  will in t ro d u c e  Mr. 
Gaze.
Alm ost: Abandoned i:::
J e r s e j ^ A  guaranteed'wi*^^^^^ o f  sp ra y in g  is/ r e q u i re d /  t o / c o v e r / - ^ e e P  .C ^e R
show ing  of . H o ls te in s . /  the rrees ,  m x p e r ts  ^ a y  _ ; To B ©  GraVclled
^ The oaks ot N o r th  Saanich
,,
M n im  ^Mntrumce
to m ‘" ^ s l A ' ^ ^ f  a ( S A U u c ^  have , long been I 'egarded a s  one  j  Clayton^^^
ton, ash., v i . l  a c t  as ju d g e .  the  b e a u t ie s  of y a n c o u v e r  Gove d is t r ic t ,  will be  g ra d e d  and V
id." o-vH ■ “  ■ ■■' ■ '■
b 
eye
ags, s u n d ry  t in n e d  goods and  an “This is th e  l i fe  fo r  m e ,” when
 fo r  th e  w e a th e r .  T h e y  plan  the m o to rsh ip  “ W in d y ” Vail 12
a tw o-w eek  t r ip  to/ N an a im o , a n d  fe e t  / of h e r ,  leave  on F r id ay .
On Swartz Bay Road
life
laiSiK
tS l  L r ; -
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  /E du ca t io n ; :
J o h n  F ra n c is  B osher ,  Clifton 
Colp itts ,  B e rn a rd  H or th ,  Helen 
V era  Horthy I re n e  Olivia Olsen, 
R o b e r t  Allison R ichardson , S a m ­
u e l  G reen w ay  S k in n e r .  /
F iv e  s tu d en ts  com ple ted  the ir  
full s ta n d in g  w ith  the  exception 
of th e  su b jec ts  listed below; su p ­
p lem en ta l  e x am in a t io n s  have been 
g r a n t e d . i n  these :
English  l i t e r a tu r e ,  VI. ■— B ea­
trice  B re th o u r ,  Iva E dgerton , 
G race  Mears.
E ng lish  lan guage ,  VI.— Jam es
/ /T h e  -sad<lle ho rse  classes, /under./ / k 
: the  convenersh ip  o f  Dr. .S. F.
V; M iies ,/  v\dll//again /.be:A,one/ /of/The//"
/ m ain  a t t r a c t i o n s . ; : /  / / E x c
/ A r ra n g e m e n ts  f o r / th e /  ca te r ing /  T o
will again  be u n d e r  the convem'.r-
But Vein Peters. .Out '
gravelled  an d  p u t  in to  .shape fo r  
g en e ra l  use. T h e  ro a d  is a  very  
old one and  in r e c e n t  y e a r s  has 
a lm os t  been  a b an d o n ed .  ..
H illgrove R oad , also in  th e  ■ ■ 
Deep Cove a r e a ,  which h a s  al-
, • , ,  , ..r , , , ,  ; ¥v iiliu ,uvL.ui.it;no ..i..n.¥ JIM.will ready  been ruuglily  g ra d e d ,  v/ill
■ i¥/r T Vp ' * f  AT ' A / a r t i f a c t s  have  been/ rem oved  in; ;be g raded  a n d /g ra v e l le d  fronv  the; /̂ / V 
" q ’-.i -1! I*'*’ ‘i'*' T il Bic ex cava tion  fo r  S id n ey ’s new  ' W e s t  /Saanich Road  to t h e  Rich-/'
c e n t  piece by d itchers  w o rk in g  on <j^,rh'g r o S ;  M r s '  S d f  B u t le r  schem e woi-kmen h av e ;  a rd so n /  p ro p e r ty ;  ; / /
The; d isc o v e iry o f  a /1 9 0 6  f i f ty -
th c  S idney  roads  jn 'ec ip ita tcd  a 
“ m oney-sea rch” in tho  v icin ity  
o f  the fo rm e r  ra ilroad  s ta t io n  on 
F i r s t  .Street th is  week.
The half-dollai ' >vas th e  imly 
find , however, aiul th e  sea rch  is 
n ow  alm ost  abandoned .
Tlu^ a t t r a c t iv e  view from  R and le ’s L an d in g  shows tlio fine  lino-ui) 
ivf ■ninll luiiB'.- f(ir hire a t the  newcpl of “ fh 'b ing  sp o ts” in the Siflni'V 
d is tr ic t .  O in 'ra tm i by R and le  Matliews, who waa recen tly  dischargcii 
from th e  C anad ian  navy aft;er six y e a rs  .service, the  “ la n d in g ” has 
ttlreatly an enviab le  record  of  “ catclies.” Mr. M atliews lias o tlier 
proi»ei4y in the  a re a  iind p lans  to build as soon as cond itions w a r ra n t .  
'I'he la n d in g  is on the S w a r tz  Bay Road.
Matihematics, VI. B ea tr ice  
Donna I lo r lh ,  Grace
E ach  yetir the  Grtule. XI. s t u ­
d e n ts  w ri te  fintil examiiuition.s 
in/ ce r ta in  un iv e rs i ty  e n tran ce  
sub jec ts .  This y e a r  the follow­
ing received full s ta n d in g  in all 
su li jee ts  w i ' i t t e n ;
Cliarlc-’ I’c le r  Bcll.amy, (b 'u rgc  
Floyd C ruicksliank, Sheilii I rene  
Dignan, Evelyn Grtiee Jttck, Joliu 
i'’ranc is  Newton, Helen Eliziibelh 
lb .If .
T he  following G rade  XI, s t u ­
d e n ts  have suppleuM'ulals in 
e it l ie r  l-'rencli, g en e ra l  science, or 
social s tu d ie s : .
J u n e  Elaine H arr ison ,  Edna 
May Jo h n ,  D oreen Mtinro, !/illi;in 
.Segalerba, MargL'ry Viller.s, Noi'a 
N n n n e t le  Woods,
Beware Of 
Floating Mines
F lo a t in g  m ines  re p o r te d  o ff  
th e  W(‘st  coast, of V a n c o u v e r  I s ­
land  ai'(‘ now being  sea rch ed  for 
by memliers of a naval <lispo.sal 
imrt.y.
'I'wo mines have been  repo rted  
s igh ted  to an a rea  35 miles souHi 
of Cape Beal, W hile  th e re  is 
little chance of  m ines d r i f t in g  
inPi intiiid wnl:'!'" .'ill ysclil 'no n 
a i ’e w arned  no t to ta m p e r  with, 
suspicious f loa t ing  objects., I'o- 
lici.; .should b<,* notif ied  if mines
.lit ■i('l.i, li.
R E L IE V E S  ON 
“ MOTOR P R IN C E S S ”
Cnpt. Ronald Hicks is relieving 
Capt, H u n te r  on the  Eidney- 
Eie.vigdon Feri'.v “ Al'dor I 'rin- 
I'esti.'' t/hipl. H u n te r  is aw ay, on 
two-weeliS A'aeal.ioii,
the coffee  s ta n d ;  Mrs, /J .  G. 
'riiom.son and  Mi's. F r a n k  Eves  
in ch a rg e  of decora tions.
.Several p e rm a n e n t  im prove- 
ment.s a re  to be ca rr iec i /o u t ,  one 
be ing  a c o n c re te  f loor t/o be laid 
in the . . pou ltry  house.
S t u a r t  G. S to d d a r t ,  secretiary- 
t r e a s u r e r  of the  Noi'th and .South 
Saanich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Society, a n ­
t ic ip a tes  ii heavy  e n t ry  list; in all 
classes.
'The exhibition  .and fa ir ,  one of  
the o l d e s t  in the  west,, has a t ­
t r a c te d  inucii in terest, in tlie past.
A ddit iona l  p a ik in g  .space lias 
lieen p rocured  and a dance in the
no l a r g c o b j e c t s /  of ;in- /  W ork  on/ bo th  p ro je c ts  is now/
I t  is know n  t h a t  m a n y  / un d e rw ay  by the provincial: pub- ' 




small o b jec ts  a re  bu ried  in th e  
(listi'ict, no h is to r ic  “ f in d ” has 
y e t  been u n e a r th e d . '
M any m y s te r io u s  d ra in  pipes 
have been uncovered  a n d  even 
two v e ry  old w a te r  luo ters  have  
been dug  up. 'I 'hus f a r  th e  la rgo  
sliovel has tu rn ed  up no  buried  
chests  filled with Span ish  “ pieces 
of e ig h t .”
even ing  in the hall will be spon- 
Hored by the  newly-orgaiiizod Sid-/ 
ney R o ta ry  Club.
/ . V ” ' '
Some Catch ’Em
i i HO'W DO YOU C U R E  A N C H O V IE S '/
A m e e t in g  o f  lliet va r io u s  s o e la r  
and si 'rvh 'o  orgarii/.alion.H of Sa lt  
S p ring  bsbtnd held ovi Wedne.s- 
dny, wu,H culled fo r  tbo  purpose  
o f  com ing  In jmuie a g re e m e n t  as 
to tlio a i ip o r l io n u u m t o f  im p o r t ' ' : 
a n t  d a te s  In the  o rg a n iz a t io n s  for 
tiie bo ld ing  of (lance.s and  o th e r  
fnne tions ,  /
T h e  fo llow ing  were  r e p r e s e n t ­
ed : L a d y  Minlo hospita l  liy 
I’tderseii and  Miss C onstab le !  
I.D.H.E, by Mrs, N ew iiham ; B ea­
ver I 'o in t  by Mrs, Gen. .Stewart! 
Snii'sbine (iiiild by Mrs. Hharinr, 
t'.S.I, A lh le tie  C lub by Gordon 
Par.'^oiis and H arry  Kite,
It was a r ra n g e d  t b a t  da tes  
from Ju ly ,  1946, to J u ly ,  l l t-r i ,  
"lionld I'o apporH oni 'd  as follow.'^: 
bidmr Hay In B eav e r  P o in t ;  Hal- 
lowe-i'o lo fl'ie Lady M inlo  hos- 
lutal ( th is  to bo held a few days  
bid'ore H allow e 'en  and to bo fol- 
.4 Ht'itbv>e,'b4„ guy by l,hi‘
u s u a l  P ,-T ,A , c h i ld ren ’s p i i r t y ) ; 
ArmisUctt Hay to h’ti lfo rd ;  
T h an ksg iv ing  H ay to  th e  S.S.L 
A lh le tie  CIuln ChriidmiiH. no nr- 
ran g eru en la  m ad e i  New V e a r 's  
i'lve, to  F u lfo rd  (In a l t e r n a te  with 
G a t ig e s i !  St. V a le n t in o 's  Day lo 
Lfidv Minlo ho 'ipital! E n ide r  to  
tiie Th-T .A .!  Dominion D a y  to  the 
F u lfo rd  F.B .L
I t  is oxpee ted  th a t  I'ucli orgnnl- 
zation will look a f t e r  its own a d ­
v e r t is in g  an in the paid, The 
meeling: w as  called to  sim plify  
a r r a n g e m o n ts  a n d  to  pixivont 
overlappinff o f  im p o r tn n t  social
uguwt acco rd ing  to IJq iio r  Con- Htrandod op the beach 
'oi Boui'd (duiirman, W. h', Ivcn* rho .lueknon re.vnlenco.
A fu r t i i e r  suggeHlion th a t  the 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  d ances  a t  prcHcnt 
s taged  by tuv» hospita l  should J<e 
oduu’ed by vuriotiH o rgan iza tions  
was also m ade  a t  the  m eeting.
More Wine r or 
August Announced
Urio-third m ore  wino will ho 
allowed British Columidiuui 
A 
I, I
nedy , tliis w eek.
'reii p e r  c e n t  m ore  d ra u g h t  
beer  fo r  b ee r  p a r lo rs  will also 
be i sHUed,  O therw ise  no change 
if! re p o r le d  in llipior ratioiiH for 
p e r m i t  holdeni.
T h e  new  wine ra t io n  is th ree  
bottleH of im ported  wine in idace 
of Hie fo rm e r  Uvo. o r  1 K- g a l­
lons (n in e  re p u te d  qiinrlH) of 
doiucsiie  wine.
(iin  remain.s on the  unra tionm l 
list,
E IR E  T H R E A T E N S  
N E W S P R IN T
' l l e o d i s . L o  b c i  f u i i . o t  . i c . j u t u v i , , . ’,
C a n a d a  producea  aa m uch nowa- 
p r in t  im all o th e r  eountriofj com ­
bined. I'd re la th e  grenttm t enem y 
of thiiii im p o r tn n t  induatry, I’ro-
Ventiop of  folei'.!, f l ic s  <;luu;lv,‘¥
iHiedloH.s de id ruc tion .
H U G E  P A P E R  C O N SU M PT IO N
CanadianH comnimed 244 Iba. 
o f  p a p e r  p e r  person  in I1M4. 
ILB, com ujm plion wan a t  the  r a to
n f  Ogf? Iloi fier I’lewroM.
ANCHOViES BY THE BUCKETFUL 
ON FULFORD HARBOUR BEACH
:T h e / ) i r o ld e m  of: how, to m ake 
aiieiiovies into nardineH: is being 
faemi by roHidenlH of F u lfo rd  
H arl ionr  who o b la ined  liuekelitful 
(d' the deh'Ctnble delleaey hod 
week wiiep a large  hIioiiI was
In f ro n t  (:if
F i r s t  n(d.leed mi S a tu rd ay ,  the  
n e w s  soon sp read  and many retd- 
d en ts  of the h a rb o u r  (ditnined 
.several hueketsfiil .  Now tho is.-- 
landeri'i whdi lo know  w hat to do 
wilb them. How a re  lliey cured  
is Hai query , A reque.-a, has  c.moe 
to 'I’tie Review fo r  e r l ig h te m u e n i , 
pi'i 'baps some re a d e r s  iiave hucIi 
in form al ion, if ho a b d le r  will be 
much ap iiree ia ted ,
v v . % w . v . v . % W i r . v . V A V . v
THE: WEATHER
I lie to l low m g iM tlie ivieUioro* 
logical record  fo r  week emllng 
J u ly  IIH, fnrniHhed by Dominion 
E x p e r im en ta l  S ta t io n ;
M axim um  te in p e ra iu ro  ........... HI
M inim um  t«-mpemtiire . .. . . ...51! 
M inimum on Ha' griO'"! 44
R ainfa ll  (incheHl ..........  .Nil
Huriiihhio (h o u rs )     .......,,, / 04.(1
INDUCTED TO 
UNITED CHARGE
■The induetiun of ilie Rev, I;/, 
,S. Fleming, B.A,, B,H., S.T.M-, , 
into the inini:dry o f  the Sidney 
fh ia rge  id' Hie U nited  Church  of 
th inada  toi.ik idaee a t  a servici' 
held al .St, P a iira  ehu reh , S id m y , 
on Friday , Ju ly  26, The aervlce 
Wa.'' enlldiieled h.\ the IN'V, Hr. 
\V, W, M el’hertion, of O ak  Bay 
Unneil ehiiri 'h, V ic l 'ina ,  as.-.isied 
by tie Rvv, W, IL A rhfi .rd ,  ef 
Centoiiaial l.btil.ed church .
St. I’aoTa Ui'illed eh u reh  (dioir 
leiol Lhe, .'■Oigoig aoO Hie clau'gi' 
lo il'K' eongregntion  was delivered 
liy Mr, Aahrnrii and th e  eharge 




; Exams /At / Saltspring /'/'.
'riie , ro.suIts of the  Univorsity  
cntruuoo exam in a t io n ,  hold' re- 
oently, proved to bo an o u ts ta n d ­
ing ,sucee,sa fo r  the  Ganges 
s c h o o l . ■/:/■■/.■'/'...■■.''■"//:■/:///■;-
The fo l low ing  n in e  students/ /; ; 
w ere successfu l :y S y lv ia  Crofton; 
E d w a rd  T h o m a s  F ow ler ,  John / / :  /  
M arra y  G rah am , D onald  Layavd, 
F rancos  Isobel Lees, A u d re y  Mnl- 
czewe.ski, Jacq u o l in o  Ponrso, Gor­
d o n  Ellis R ogers  and  S tu a r t  
Smith..
PatriciU; F ow ler ,  H e n ry  Greon- • 
ough and/ G e o ff re y  H ow land  will; 
ha \i i  to w rite  siipps, in one sub­
je c t  .only. ‘
WATER BOARD 
INSTAL MANY 
NEW METERS : i
'/'/•.J'KI,
,1 ' iL '/g .■HI,
.RV'
preMenlative t ' f  both  th e  Sidney 
and Soulh  .Saanich d is t r ie ts  were  
lirem:‘n t , ' ; / . . ' ■ .
At  the coni’lnsion o f  tho ser- 
vii'i' lhe Ri'V, tOei Mlt"i. l-’Iomhig 
held  a roeepiimi a t  ' Ih o /  new 
.Mi»u.-.e on Lovell Averum, where 
'■diigini’’ wan enjoyi 'd  and rrfreHlv 
menlH served  ami an  oppOTtunity 
W'«!( given fo r  all l«i Intqmct the 
now mnnso am! Mr, and
Mrs. Flominir.
A lnm st all o f  tho 145 now  Ti'l- 
don t m oto rs  purchased  by  tlin 
.Sldnoy W a te r  B oard  huvo boon 
installed. In  a<ldltlon, 50 Imvtr 
Imon ridnillt  for. H orv ico /nnd  50 
/ m o r e  a r e  on tho w ay  f ro m  tho 
faelory , In co m m en tin g  on tlio 
n u m b er  B oard  inem lm rs notml 
th a t  when tin' Board  look / ovor 
the syntem only/ eiui new  moRir ■ /
was in the; stLielc of the  (>hl coih'^ L ' 
/1>any.".'/;:..'■: ■ “
E f fo r ts  to obtain a .supply rof / ;
/ /  the  c ircu la r  c e m e n t  p ip e ’ usod for / ■ 
a ir  raid sh e l te rs  by th o  TLG.A.F.
/ ’/ have th u s  , fah n o t  Itmui succeiw- / /.
. Till i t , /w a s  . rep o r ted  . this ..weiik. ■ Z 
The pipe, a q u a n t i ty  of  \yhh,dLhfiH ,, 
Ix'cn./ rem ovi'd  ■ from / / s h e l to r s ' ''■: 
oreeted  d u r in g  the w ar ,  will b o /  ' 
lined, whtui i t  becoinea ayallnblo," ' 
fo r  c r ib b in g  a new  / w e l l . the 
Board  plan to . dig. T h e  wtdl; Mill 
be in the .seven-iicre p roporty  / 
owned by* the  W a te r  D is t r ic t  on 
the  e a s t  side of the E a s t  Saanich 
Road. F inn  sand m ak es  cribbing 
iri'ipmtiJvf', find, tho  d rc u la r  
Cement pipe will iidco th o  plnco 
o f har i l- to -get h indm r, aay : Hom'd ■ 
nnonberH, N ego tiaH ons  n ra  now 
iinlder wi|y w ith  R.O.A.IA m id/ 
W ar  C o rp o ra t io n  author-
.■■'/ities./ /,'./■.:■■..?:/■■■' '/:/■/■■■/';':/'.'■■■:.•:?''- /*. / .■
' ■/'■
iiiiiPi
t.hovvn iihovf, fiK (ii'oni ih.si salmon a r e  be ing  c a u g h t  to sp ite  o f  tho 
Inlencf*;;'! of tlio run  Hii;; ycni', iirc, U'.'o beantiefi . . , both/.’d lgh tly  dvor. 
25 poundH in wciitht, I'l'o Hfh w eic  c a u g h t  netir  Deep Govo Irv H oboH 
'McVie, lo f t  and  F re d  Tull. ' ■ ’■ ’.
To PiroLe- GorI:' Of 
/VeteranR*' ,New;/Hoiiî »;-̂
Ian  M ackanzie , m ln ls lo r  o f  
V e te ran s ' A f fa i r s ,  Ima pi’omiiliod 
an inveHtigation into the* «nh* of 
VeteraiiN* I ,and  A c t  hom ds /In
Saanich,. .■ ■./, '/,/,:/, .,.:/■,.!
Action foBowod com plaintu  of  
v e te r a n s  In th e  h igh eost o f  Iho/ / / 
bulldingw, Iloufien which bad 
been prom isod v o la ran s  h i  |4,BOO, 
w n r a  i Mi in i r  n«l<l  a t  t t . K l J l f l .
: "■'  * :■* '■ ■/




E n q u ir ie s  or  Ordii-rs A ccep ted  by W ire  or  Phone 
a t  O u r  E x p en se
D IR E C T  P R IV A T E  W IR E  C O N N E C T IO X S  W IT H  A LL 
LEADIN'G E X C H A N G E S
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD.
S T O C K  B O N D
B R O K E R S  D E A L E R S
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
P h o n e s :
G 4121-2-3
C entra ]  Building, 
View a t  Broad Sts.
IT S HERE® S a w y e r ’s V iew -M aster
and  a selection of 250  reels in technicolor 
(3  d im en s io n ) .
V iew M aste r ,  S 2 .00  Reels, 50c each
B M U S DRUG STORE
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
•/ •
■ ' a  a ; “ ■ c
tV/y
YOU’LL ENJOY
“ Little Red Hen I f
FOR DANGING AND DINNER
O p en  ever^'' E ven ing  w ith  Ju k e  B ox D ancing  
Special O rc h e s tra  W ed . an d  Sat. N ights 
D oor P rizes - G o o d  F loo r - G ood  Eats!
OUR STEAK DINNERS are already famous . . . 
tfv;' a -sizzling/ /hot Isteak//^ /., , you will/ enjoy ii.
-y /SIDNEY’S ’NEWEST /GECB/
y. .
:y-
CHICKEN DINNER I'LOOR PRIZES




Right H o n o ra b le  J .  L. Il?ic-y, 
.'per.king in th e  H o u se  of Com­
mon? on the  status, o f  p rice  con­
tro l .in Ca.na<3a, sa id ;
“ The list of g-oods and groups 
of g-oods an d  se rv ices  still u n d e r  
contro l is v e ry  la rg e ,  so la rge  
t h a t  some m a y  fee l  it  should be 
f u r th e r  red'uced. I t  is in tended  
to cov-r v ir tu a l ly  all of the  it.e;-!-«s 
;n the h-'msehc-ld b u d g e t ,  and 
'■vhich are of ever;, 'day im p o r tan ce  
m any  !r,-.>Te; and  also all the  items 
C'f chief im p o r ta n c e  in costs of 
production. In gent-ral,  basic m a­
teria ls  a re  inchuded and p.lmost 
ali pa."t-s and cornpo.nents of con­
sum er good.s.
“ So f a r  as th e  con.surner is con­
cerned, praeticalA- all food. fuel, 
ciothing. tex tile?  and  lea the r  
good- rem ain  u n d e r  contrcd, a? 
well a? the  s ig n if ican t  items 
u n d e r  the  head in g s  of k i tc h e n ­
ware. h a rd w are ,  househcdd app li­
ances. radios, au to m o b ile s ,  f u r n i ­
tu re . house fu rn ish in g s  and  build­
ing inaterials. T h e  f a r m e r  or 
fisherniEn v.-iil -.observe th a t  -ritos: 
of the  goods he need? to p u r ­
chase to assist him in p roduction  
are also included. The control 
of rents. I .should add, remain.s 
unchanged.
“ I want to ernpha.'ize th a t  no 
increase in th e  ce il ing  prices of 
dcunestic goods r e m a in in g  un d er  
control A involved in th is  step. 
The basis of p r ice  contro l con­
tinues  to  be th e  r,t-ices a lready  
au thorized  by  th e  W a r t im e  Prices 
and Trade /Board. D em ands  fo r  
rice increases  veil] co n t in u e  to 
e resisted, except- in cases, w here  
the financial need  o f  the  p ro d u cer  
concerned m a k e  som e upw-ard ad- 
.iustraent im p e ra t iv e .”
FIRE.M EN W IN  A T  H O M E ; 
LO SE AT G.A.NGES
__ Sidney  F i r e m e n  easily  bea t  
t x p e r i m e n t a l  F a rm e r s  a t  the  Sid­
ney P a rk  las t  week 9-4. A f e a ­
tu re  of th-e gam e  was a long 
itom er by J im  M cBeth , F i r e m e n ’s 
ctitcher.
T he  s to ty  w as  reve rsed  ,at 
Ganges on S unday ,  how ever,  
w hen the  dought;. ' F'ire.men were 
t ro u n c e d  by S a l t  S p r in g  Island 
A th le t ic  Club. T h e  sco re ;  12-7.
Presents Bouquet 
To Lady ATexander
A t the  v is i t  o f  th e i r  E x ce l len ­
cies to  th e  “ L it t le  C e n t r e ” la s t  
F r id a y ,  A nn S to rr ,  d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. and  Mrs.. L. S to rr ,  Old W es t  
Road, tvas chosen f ro m  th e  R oyal 
Oak S tudio  Club as th e  y o u nges t  
m em b er  of the  C anad ian  F e d e r a ­
tion of  .Artists, to  p re se n t  a b o u ­
quet. of red  and  w hite  f low ers  to 
Lady A lexander .
H U G E ' E L E C T R IC  B IL L
T h e re  a re  single ne tvsprin t  mills 
which use m o re  e lec tr ical energy  
than  is r e q u ire d  to  light, the  citie.s 
of .Montreal and  T o ro n to  com­
bined.
F O R E S T  F IR E S  A C R IM E
In pulp and  p a p e r  C a n a d a  is 
a gi'feai woi'ld pow er. E v e ry  for- 
C.SI fire  caused by carele.ssnes.s is 
a cj’irne againrst C a n a d a  and  her 
w ork ing  men.
Summer Suppers
R adio  N ew sree l
S u p p e r  m en u s  a re  a rea l  p ro b ­
lem at any  t im e  of year,  bu t with 
th-;- theiTnomrt-er soa r ing  in the  
>o's such d if f icu l t ie s  a re  tr ipp ied . 
P ro p .e  tvho w ork  m ust eat,  and 
u .n iv r tung te i j '  m.;>st people m ust 
¥...nt;r;ue to ',vork '.vhatever the 
t-r.mperature. T hey  m u st  also 
r.av-t- the  r ig h t  food w h e th e r  it be 
h'Jt vr cvld, bu t as the w ea th e r  
char.g-es th e re  is a dec ided  dif- 
f^-i'enee in tlie appeal o f  ce rta in  
f o ’.-ds. _ H oi baked b ean s  and 
ntc-at di?-he.s a re  -excellent for 
w in te r  Zero w ea th e r ,  but v ege­
tab les  w ith  egg? and cheese, in 
salads or  cassero le  dishes tem p t  
t h t ^ a p p e t i t e ' i n  ?ummer.
i .i'.e hom e econom ists  of the 
C -n su m e r  .S-ection. Do.minior. De- 
p.'irtm.ent of .k g r icu i tu re ,  suggest 
the.-e diishe.s fo r  su m m e r  suppers ;  
V E G E T A B L E  M-^RROW  
C.YSSEROLE 
i --J cups milk
1 cur> s ta le  bread  c rum bs
1 cup g ra te d  ch e d d a r  cht-ese 
A teaspoon  salt
ea.spoon petiper  
well b ea ten  
1 2  slices v e g e ta b le  m arro w  
( 1  m ed ium  m a rro w )
2  tab le sp o o n s  chopped onions 
Scald milk, p o u r  over b read
crum bs, add cheese, s a l t  and  p e p ­
per. L-et s t a n d  VI- h o u r .  Then 
add w ell-bea ten  vggs. A rra n g e  
th e  v eg e tab le  m .arrow slices in a 
g reased  cassero le . .Sprinkle tvith 
chopped onion, p o u r  m il’rt an d  egg 
m ix tu re  over. ’ .Set in a pan of 
'■varm w a te r  and  o'ven poach in 
a mod-erate oven 3-50“F.. fo r  one 
h t.u r  or un ti l  cu s ta rd  is f irm . Six 
.servings.
EGGS -AU G R A T IN
4 cooked po ta toes  
-u cup  -milk
2  eggs,
4 g reen  onions ( \-j cup chop­
ped)
S a i t  and pep p er
0  ha rd  cooked eggs
*•2 cup g ra te d  cheese
Slice pc>tatoes in to  a g reased  
casserole . H ea t  milk an d - -p o u r  
over po ta toes .  C over top w ith  
sliced g reen  onions. Sprink le  
with  salt and pepper.  Cover and 
bake in a m o d e ra te ly  hot oven 
S7,5'"F., fo r  25 .minutes. Cut eggs 
in half-lengxhwise. A rra n g e  on 
po ta toes ,  cover -A'ith g ra te d  
cheese. R e tu rn  to  the  oven and 
bake 1 0  rninute-s in a m o dera te ly  
slow oven 3 2 5 ‘'F . .  to hea t  eggs 
and m elt  the cheese. .Six s e rv ­
ings.
L IV E R  S T U F F E D  EGGS
5 hard-cooked  eggs
3 tab lespoons  chili sauce
1 cup m inced, cooked liver 
S a l t  an d  p e p p e r  to tas te
m ed ium  w hite  sauce
(h o t)
Shell egg-5 and cu t  in half .  
Re.move yolks and  mix with liver 
b lended  with  chili sauce. S e a ­
son to  ta s te  with sa l t  and pepper.  
Fill w h ites  w ith  th e  yolk m ix tu re  
and  r e h e a t  in the  white  sauce. 
.Serve on toas t .  Serves  four.
Eg-gs m a y  be placed in a cas ­
serole , covered  -with the  sauce, 
sp r ink led  w i th  som e of the c r u m ­
bled egg  yoik and  re h e a te d  in a 
m o d e ra te ,  3 5 0 'P . ,  oven.
2  cups
Ring.s .she will Irea.sure I'orevei' . . . guulity she 
will be ]jroud to display.
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
J E W E L E R S
1201' DOUGL.A.S ST. (.Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
R E G IS T E R E D  .JEW ELER  - .A.MERICAN GEM S O C IE T Y
W O O D S M E N  E A T  W E L L
C a n a d a ’s pulp  and  p ap e r  in d u s ­
t r y  pays  an n u a l ly  S7 million fo r  
food f o r  its woods w o r k e r s ,  who 
consum e S.000 tons  of m e a t ,  
11.000 tons  of  po ta toes ,  7,500 
tons of f lo u r  an d  300 to n s  of 
cheese.
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
Pa.stor; D. C. M E R R E T T
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL and BIBLE CLASS 
at 10.00 a.m.
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE at 7.30
W e preach  Christ, c ruc if ied , crowned, and  com ing  "again.
A PLEASANT CHANGE
N// / ///“ :: V
N ourish ing , h ea lth fu l ,  per loaf.
Y ou will find th a t  a v a r ie ty  in your 
b re a d  will be ap p rec ia ted  b y  y'our 
fam ily . A\nd o u r  pies ahd  cakes are 
ys a trea t.
■'./..Of//all./the 'B .C . /b o y s 'w h o  have. . 
“ gone//plac'es” /.at/'.hdme.'and//..over-;; /: 
/ ' s e a s ’:'since-./get-ting//: their'y o r ig in a l '
. ’s t a r t a t ; C..BG/ \V nco-ayer,'- none;, is 
; 'better/kno'ivri '; ,than ’/Jack Peach . .; 
/ / . . / / .A fter;four;  years / .w ith  the  .GBC..’/'; 
:'.in. ./this.'.-province./; no' :jbine.d. th e  . 
C orpo ra tion ’s O v e rseas  U nit  / in  
;/ l9 4 1 ,  a n d / s o o n '  a /w ider  audierfce 
: was . d iscovering  bis f la re  fo r  
■/ ■■special ■/■'events, acting--and/ script.-:
, w r i t i n g —-ta len ts  t h a t  added up  to 
make - him one o f  the  E m p ire ’s 
top-flight rad io  r e p o r te r s . '  A f te r  
se-.wice witli the- R .C .A .F . he holi­
dayed at V a n c o u v e r  and re tu rn e d  
to. London la.st y e a r .  He now 
produces the  C an ad ian  edition  of 
the B.B.C. R adio  N ew sreel,  c a r ­
ried .on CBC T ran .s -C an ad a  net- ' 
work -suWions. h e re  on S unday  
nights at- S; o 'c lo c k . ' .
■.. B es id es ' th is , ’ he  does , w ork fo r  
UNRR.A, and  ha.s ’ivritten and 
, acted .in, Briti.Cn film.?. W ith  .hi.s 
wife L a u ra ,  w ho i.s se rv ing  with 
the  C anad ian  Red Cross, he is 
now on a m o n th ’s to u r  o f  Der;- 




FOR DELICIOUS B .tK E D  GOODS  




Dear S i r A  few  days ago I
i. . . .xgv , 1.;; .gi  J ,.i .-:jg  '■
moved onto  the  m.w Dcjiot : - i t e  
to be in c o rp o ra te d  into the buii-.i- 
'ing. A kirge chcvAiw  r c r e e n e d " 
fiy-'vatcl'ier wa.« l e f t  in, tl;i.- ,rv- 
f tigii'r.'iti.* r. . ?.nu'v.-
eoEtemptibiv - th ie f  ha? puriainyii 
tlRw ar t ic le  which can he o f  r;o 
/use to a n y o n e ' o th e r - th a n  m yse 'f ,  
The m en ta l i ty  o f  such a th ie f  can 
h-e .giiugvd-by 'sucl 'i  ac t ion , 'W hat 
la b ra in . to  b -  h o i i f rd 'sn  a .wootRn 
■ kuli: /"
" .F R A N K  'L,'-G01>PnKY. '
R e a d y  now, com e see our adv'ance col­
lection  of fine furs th a t  will m a k e  1947 
fash ion  new s! -See th e  exc iting ly  new  
st>des . . . luxurious flared  backs, deep 
tu rn ed -b ack  cuffs, conv'ertible tuxedo  
fronts. Be foresigh ted , b u y  y o u r  nex t 
W in te r 's  fu r coat a t  S w ee t I 6 now  at 
pre-season  savings. S pace  y o u r  p a y ­
m en ts  on our easy  b u d g e t plan.
N O W  F I T S  
N E A R L Y  A L L  
M A K E S  O F  
R O W  C R O P
tra c to r s
M o k e i  Y o& tr  Tr«BCt®r 
f i s m e s  M o r a  H s ia f u l
'’'I
/ —d e w  lobi qukkl'Leatli  
m a n u j* ,  b o U 4  b a y ,  5utr,b«-r, 
.jPuUi. Exceifot»» !»f c*L.-
Ia:n«. . FiH* d«teh.»i, / w a s h o a t i .  
A tlu t tU y w o  tu ioau-n  tuioti 
‘h a n d "  Ife-'J «-v*r la-w, . C ow o 
to  a n d  » •»  o SARGKKT. or 
o u r  (ro* lUuiitroiid folflo-r 
Sotginttt ta  ..ACTION,
A- A t t o c k t i .  ( a  f r e c t a r . i i i  if£i. mix*
★  L I f t i  f i l l  t o o  U  f t .  U  1*11 f i t * *  
. J
A I'tJi C i i i f  'bULa a t  al!
' ; ( I w i t , /  ;
ilr''Hoy aR({."litltdoi*r «(<•
. ♦ a s h m * » f «  ovoi l i i ih lo ,  ' .
F I N N I N G  T R A C T O R
& EQUIPM ENT CO. LIMITED
. V A W c o u v E i t . .B . c .
TAKE A D \ 'A N T A G E  OF
SWEET 16’s
Have YOU 
Shortages in YOUR 
Business?
" J  c a n ' t  u r u l c r t t a n d  w h y  
U*U/phone*  a r e  l o  h a r d  t o  
g e t  n o w , ”  ( a i d  t h e  g r o c e r  
to l h e  t e l e p h o n e  m a n .
••VVVII,”  r a i d  t h e  t e L .  
p h o n e  m a n ,  “ h a v e  y o u  g o t  
« b o t t l e  o f  I H a I B l i n l i ' r  
I l e t l e r  K e t c h u p ,  o r  *  n i c e  
c a n  o f  H a p p i d a y ' i  S u p e r  
S.»|m(jn ?”
“ N o ,  ! ' .m » o r r y , "  .»-aid 
t h e  ( j r o c e r ,  “ I h i t v e n ' t  h a d  
c i t h e r  i n  f o r  a i o n g  t i m e , ’'
E a a c i t ) - ; .  A « i d  t h o  . i i t« 
u a l i o n  i * n ' l  p e c u l l i i r  t o  t h e  
g r o c e r y  h u i i n » i * ( - ~ O r  t h o  
l e l e p h c t i e  b w » i n e « t /  'V'v'iuT*'*
' tt; i . y i" '-1 ' £/'- ... !,// *. I
t h i n g *  n o w ,  t h e r e T  a l w a y n  
•t l o t  o f  t h i n g i  m i * * i n g ,  
. - .nr l ie .ve '  m e ,  w e ' l l  b *  j u » t  
(I.* g l a d  * •  y o u  -will b e  w h e n ,  
l h e  ( i iu&t ' ioj . i  c h a n g e * , ”
B,C, Telephone Co.
®  N O  I N T E R E S T
( i  N O  C A R R Y I N G  
( . 'M A R G E S
T erm s:  W art im e  P r ice s  and 
T ( a d r L (' li I'd 11C' K11 i !i t i 1' n s
For Summer Wear
.S v ivc i .  y t/iur .‘■ ito n  c lu iL t f . s . - f r c t r n . .u u r  - 'V u R id v r fu l
d y U w i i D i . ,. S h i c k s  . , , -S la c 'k -S u i t s  . P l a y  
S k i r t d  . Sw' im Suit 's /, .Everythinj.? t o  m a k e  
s’L u r  v a e a i i o n  h u p p y ,  ;
7 2 7- .
Y a t e »' S t.
v i c t o r i a ''.'
" N v ' x t  n o / r .  t*')- S t ' u r n l i i r d  . -Ft!rn. i tur<>"
FUR COATS  
S.LACK SUITS' 
SWIM SUITS  
MILLINERY
#  SHORTEE COATS  









t h e  T I M E !
.¥c';i. rii'rivul? o f  Hig't'i 
•-»!','if!!' L.:.l(! ..XlM-'Jirrl 




P A G E  T W O
I '././ii ::
SA a ' N I ' C H , l '»FN!NS' l '*LA.'ANl> G U I . .F , ' B L A N D S  R E V I E W . I t l l D s i A  f , i ' \ V  . i l l  11* I l f 4 (»
GOOD F O R E S T R Y  P R A C T IC E
I t  is good fo re s t  p ra c t ic e  to cu t  
m a tu r e  t im ber  s tands .  Such
s ta n d s  show lit t le  new  grow th  
and disease reduces  th e  va lue  of 




A u g u s t  1— B u t te r  .................... RIG
M eat ...................... M48
A u g u s t  8 — B u t te r  .................... R17
M ea t  ...................... M4!)
A u g u s t  15— S u g ar-p re se rv es
...............S24 and  S25
B u t te r  ....................R IS
M eat ...................... M50
A u g u s t  22—-Meat .........................Q l
A u g u s t  29— B u t te r  ....................R19
M ea t ......................... CL2
Coupons valid th ro u g h  A u g u s t :
S u g a r -p re se rv es ..............S I  to S2o
B u t t e r ................................R i o  to R15
M e a t ...................................M40 to  M47
On A u g u s t  31 b u t t e r  coupons 
RlO to R17, and  m e a t  coupons 
M40 to  M50 e.xpire.
Return After Month 
At Sea In Motor Boat
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  S p a r ­
ling, S w ar tz  Bay, r e tu r n e d  on 
Su n d ay  a f t e r  a m o n th ’s cru ise  
ab o ard  th e i r  y a c h t  “ S ea le a v e .” 
T hey  visited the  M alibu  Club a t  
Princess  Louise in le t  f o r  a vveek 
and  c ru ised  in n e a rb y  vvaters.
Mr. and  Mrs. Spa id ing  w ere  
accom pan ied  by th e i r  two chil­
d ren  fo r  p a r t  of th e  voyage . They  
also v isited  Powell R iv e r  fo r  fo u r  
days.
From London
TO R E V IV E  CLOCK IN D U S T R Y
T he w atch  and  clock industry ,  
now being  revived in th e  U n ited  
Kingdom , is the  fii-st f o r  which 
the M in is try  of E d u c a t io n  a re  
s t a r t in g  a N ational college. The 
indu s try  now has 1 0 , 0 0 0  em ploy­
ees, and hopes to m a n u f a c tu r e  
th is  y e a r  a to ta l  o f  2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
clocks and  w atches, w ith  p lans  to 
ino d u ce  n e x t  y ea r  5 ,000 ,000 . In 
the n e x t  fo u r  or f iv e  y e a r s  i t  is 
expec ted  the in dus try  will have  
built  uj) to  25,000 em ployees 
ilirectly  concerned  w ith  w atch  
and  clock m aking.
 G  u
O N E  S L IC E  O F B R EA D , 
M U L T IP L IE D
W e m u s t  n o t  w aste  while o the rs  
w an t.  A single slice of b read  
w asted  by each C an ad ian  h ouse ­
hold m eans  1,200 98-lb. bags of 
f lo u r  th ro w n  aw ay, f lo u r  which 
could be u sed  to ensu re  u rg en t ly -  
needed  food  supplies f o r  the 
w o r ld ’s h u n g ry .
‘Shop W ith  
C onfidence
C om ing  hom e to the  Pacif ic  
coas t  from  London  and  a s ta i 'r ing  
.spot on CBC a i r la n e s  is th e  h a n d ­
som e y o ung  b a r i to n e  E dm und  
llockrit ige .
D uring  the  w a r  ho took  time 
o u t  from  o th e r  ilutios to a p p e a r  
in conee.rt an d  rad io  p e r f o r m ­
ances,  becom ing  one of th e  le a d ­
ing f igu res  in B rit ish  e n t e r t a i n ­
m ent.
He has com e h o m e  a t  tho invi­
ta t ion  of the CBC, and a f t e r  a 
holiday in V a n c o u v e r  and  o th e r  
po in ts  in his n a t ive  province he 
will go to T o ro n to  in O ctober  to  
m ake his C an ad ian  rad io  deb u t  
as a f e a tu re d  a r t i s t  on th e  Cor- 
l io ra t io n ’s D om in ion  ne tw ork .
A Tough Moth 
Problem
F o r  y e a r s  B r i t a in ’s P o s t  O ff ice  
en g in ee rs  h av e  ca rr ied  on a w a r  
ag a in s t  t h e  m o th ,  th e  g ru b  of 
which a t ta c k s  the  wool b ra id in g  
on the  m asses  of  w ires  in te le ­
phone  exchanges .  In  som e r e ­
spects , th e i r  ta sk  h as  been  a m ore  
d i f f ic u l t  one th a n  th a t  of the  
h o u sew ife ;  th e  w ires  bunched  to ­
g e th e r  in m asses  in the  d is t r ib u ­
tion  f r a m e s  ai‘e n o t  easy  to g e t  
a t .  R o u t in e  t r e a t m e n t  w ith  air-  
b las ts  to  b low  a w a y  the  eggs of 
th e  p es ts  is p rac t ised .  A lthough  
th is  ro u t in e  still  goes  on, new  and  
r e p la c e m e n t  w ir in g  is now  cov­
e red  w ith  b r a id in g  im p re g n a te d  
w ith  an t i -m o th  chemicals . “ M oth ­
p ro o f” appeal 's  on all o rd e rs  fo r  
new  b ra ided  w ire .
Crop Conditions In 
B.C. Very Good Says 
Bank of Montreal
While crop conditions  th ro u g h ­
ou t  the P ra i r ie s  rem ain s  g e n e r ­
ally  good m o is tu re  in some p a r ts  
o f  th e  P eace  R iver  d is t r ic t  is in­
ad e q u a te ,  accord ing  to th e  
m on th ly  re))ort released by the 
Bank of M on trea l .
P ro sp ec ts  fo r  w h ea t  in M ani­
toba  a r e  good, while bar ley  and 
oa ts  a re  only fa ir .  A good hay 
croi) is be ing  ha rves ted  in Al­
b e r ta ,  w eeds a r e  rep o r ted  to  bo 
t roub lesom e. The re p o r t  foi-
B ritish  Colum bia  follows:
All t re e  f ru i t s  a re  sizing well, 
w ith  heavy  yieUis of  apples, 
peaches, ap r ico ts ,  p lum s and
lirunes in prospect.  E a r ly  v a r ie ­
ties  of a p r ic o ts  a re  m oving to 
m a rk e t  in volume. A goo<l crop 
of g rap es  is ind ica ted , be ing  es t i ­
m a ted  a t  1,442 tons as com pared  
w ith  1,320 tons in 1945. The 
f i r s t  se t  o f  can ta lo u p es  was poor 
and  the crop will be la te r  th an  
usual. R a sp b e r ry  yields have
been heavy. T om atoes  have bene- 
fiteii  f ro m  th e  re c e n t  ho t, d ry  
w e a th e r  and picking has com ­
m enced  in so u th e rn  d is tr ic ts .  
T h e re  has  been  some dam ag e  to 
po ta to es  f ro m  b ligh t in the L a d ­
n e r  a rea ,  b u t  th e  crop gen e rea l ly  
is sa t i s fa c to ry .  O nions a n d  all 
o th e r  v e g e tab le s  and  roo ts  a r e  
do ing  well. H ops a re  b e t t e r  th an  
ave rag e .  W hile  the  f i r s t  hay 
c rop w as  heavy , - th e r e  was con­
s id e rab le  dam ag e  by ra in  d u r in g  
h a rv e s t in g .  T he  second crop of 
hay  and the  second crop of a l ­
f a l fa ,  which is a b o u t  r e a d y  fo r  
c u t t in g ,  look prom ising. All 
g ra in s  a r e  m a tu r in g  well and  the  
h a rv e s t in g  of  peas  is in progress . 
P a s tu ra g e  is good a n d  ca t t le  a re  
in exce l len t  condition . D am age  
f ro m  p es ts  is ligh t a n d  th e re  is 
am p le  w a te r  f o r  i r r iga t ion .
By Rule Of Three
A u g u s t a
FURNITURE =
S t a n d a r d
Don’t miss the parade of values for the home, commencing  
tomori’otv . . . Remember . . . we deliver, FREE to all points 
in Saanich, also to Salt  Spring Island and James Island.
S t a n d a r d  F u r n i t u r e
RI GHT THROUGH
COM PANY  
Y A T E S  T O  V I E W VI CTORI A
E L E C T R IC  A U T O S CO M IN G ?
So fa r  e lec tr ically -d riven  cars 
have  only been used as  sm all d e ­
livery vans because  the  w eig h t  of 
the  a c c u m u la to rs  only p e rm it te d  
low speeds. I t  has  now been 
m ade know n th a t  one  of  B r i ta in ’s 
lead ing  m o to r  m a n u fa c tu re r s ,  
w o rk ing  w ith  an e lec tr ica l  en­
g in e e r in g  f i rm ,  has been  ca rry in g  
ou t  se c re t  ex p e r im en ts  w ith  an 
e lec tr ic  c a r  and  th a t  th e se  ex­
p e r im en ts  h av e  been  crow ned 
w ith  success. The  new  ca r  is 
capable  of  50 m iles p e r  hour,  
u p  to th e  p re s e n t  th e  w e ig h t  of 
the b a t t e r i e s ’ lead  ce ll-p la tes  has  
been th e  m ain  handic.ajo in the 
d eve lopm en t of  e lec tr ic  cars. 
A f te r  y e a rs  of re se a rc h  w ork  i t  
has now been fo u n d  possib le  to 
use  m ag n es iu m  which  is m u ch  
lighter.
FEATHERWEIGHT CRATING
WE DO SAVE YOU MONEY
HEANEY’S
E st.  1888
3 .  m .  W l i i t o g
BRO A D , V IC T O R IA
H O T  W E A T H E R  FO O D  
E C O N O M IE S
K eep  y o u r  s u m m e r  m e n u s  in 
t u n e  w ith  th e  tim es. H igh l ig h t  
j 'o u r  m eals  w ith  crisp  vege tab les ,  
f re sh  f r u i t  a n d  f ish  and  hclp; to  
r e lea se  f o r  e x p o r t  to  th e  fa m in e  
co u n tr ie s  m o re  w h ea t ,  m ea t ,  
cheese  a n d  eggs, th o se  s tap le  
fo o d s tu f f s  so u rg e n t ly  n e e d e d  in 
the  h u n g e r  a re a s .
NEW/ U S E  F O R  W A R  W E A P O N
B ecau se  a  loca l  a n t iq u a r ia n  has  
a th eo ry  t h a t  m o n k s  biu-ied t r e a s ­
u re  u n d e r  W en loek  P r io ry ,  S h ro p ­
sh ire , E n g la n d ,  400 y ea rs  ago, 
m in e -d e te c to rs  a r e  be ing  used in 
an  a t t e m p t  to  loca te  it.
20,000 siiuat'o foot oj door .spiico to sorvico .your iiulomoldli! rodiuiromoiitH.
P re m ie r  Jo h n  H a r t ,  on b e h a lf  
o f  th e  B.C. P o w e r  Commission, 
an n o u n c e s  t h a t  an  a g re e m e n t  has  
been  re a c h e d  w ith  th e  Pac if ic  
G re a t  E a s t e r n  R ailw ay  C om pany ' 
f o r  th e : ' le a se '  o f  a s ite  on which 
will be e rec ted  a  new  Diesel 
p ow er  p la n t  a t  Q u esn e l . /T h e  new  
s i te  will inc lude  the  location  /o f  / 
t h e  p r e s e n t /  p la n t  n e a r  th e  b» h k  , 
o f  the  Q uesncl River, a cco rd ing  
to in fo rm a t io n  supplied  the  P re m -  / 
ie r  by Sarhuel Ri W e s to n , / c h a i r ­
m an  of t h t  P o w e r  commission. - / 
M rk H a r t  also says the  P o w e r  
com m ission will/ te m p o ra r i ly  in ­
s ta l l  a  1 2 0 -horsepow er Diesel 
eng ine  a t  Golden / to su p p le m e n t  
th e  g e n e ra t in g  capac ity  u n t i l  t h e  
new  p la n t  p lanned  f o r  Golden is 
com pleted . ’
The commission is p ro ceed in g  
a t  full speed  Avith cons truc tion  of  
i ts  g ia n t  u n d e r ta k in g  a t  Camp-, 
bell R iv e r  to provide e lec tr ica l  
pow er to the  fa rm s ,  subu r l ian  
liomes and  fac to r ie s  of V a n c o u ­
v e r  Is land . N oav being  called 
a re  te n d e rs  fo r  c lea r ing  and b u r n ­
ing b rush  and <iebris on the ai/ea 
t h a t  will bo flooded by the  head  
pond a t  I r e n e  Pool, ju s t  above 
Moose Rapids, Avhere a 1 ,000-foo t 
(lam is now u n d e r  cons tru c t io n  
by G enera l  C onstruc tion  Com ­
pany, whicii has m ore  th a n  2 0 0  
men w o rk in g  two sliif ts  a day  on 
the  colossal job. T en d e rs  for 
the  0 0 0 -acro head pond will close 






Wo, too, ui’o intoroHtod in tho low 
oponiiinK cokI of your Chi'yulor- 
iHiilt. mit.oniolillo. ElTlcloiii sliork 
nli.Horlioni ciiHure. n .sinooih rldu 
and prolooi your o.fir from lirokon 
KprlniRi and oxros.sivo wonr.
Wo now take iilea.shro in aiinounc- 
iiiK a NEW I.OW RliR’IjACEMENT 
PRICE UF $14.00 PER SET O F  
PO UR (iirovidinjr your old nhotdts 
nro .suitahUi for roconditionin}',).
NO DELAY
Roi>Ifiicemcnt» A lw ays on Hand"—* 
DRIVE IN T O D A Y




PLYM OUTH - CHRYSLER - FARG O  - SALES A N D  SERVICE  
TELEPHONE G 1144 YATES STREET A T Q U A D R A  VICTORIA, B.C.
I-leacktuartere: CHRYSLER PARTS and ACCESSORIES
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners ’ ,
For tpiick ariion plact! 
your liHtinic.s with un. 
Wo aro hriuirinK now  
pooph* and now monoy 
into thi.s faatRrowlnj.r 
oonimunily and nak 
your co-oporalion in 
R i v i n g  Sidnoy tho puh- 






J o h u . H O u  St..
itl-if
FOR SALE
Vulcan d-inch x (•-inch 
V 0 r t i c a 1 o n e 1 o n o d 
douldo cylindor am- 
uHvuia comproH.Hor with  
V-holl drive, and in­
c luding 1 r>-horaopowcr 
motor and ntartcr,' AH 
eoniploto for tho aiiin of
^700.00
AIho ono f O-hfU'.Hfvpowcm 
Oonoral Eloctric Motor, 
220-I40  volta, 2 phaso, 
(10 cyclo. ,il;i
P.O. Rwc an, Vielorm , B.C.
O T N F T , Vaay.ouvor J.Hiumi,. ikU.. Wu*Iuiuid.iy,. .i'uly.J’i l ,  ItMa . S A A N I C H  PKNiN'iRJiiA .AND GULF IS!*AND3 REVIEW
31-a l t
“CAREFUL SINCE 1890”
N E W  M E D IC A L  SC H O O L
P re m ie r  H a r t  and  Dr. N orm an  
M acKenzie , p re s id e n t  o f  the  U ni- 
ye i 's i ty  of Brit ish  Colum bia, have  
had/ a n o th e r ;  conf(irence on th e  
/e s tab lishm ent of a m ed ica l  facu l ty  
a t  the  /un iversity . E v e ry /  e f f o r t  
is b e ih g /m a d e / to  have t h e  f a c u l ty  // 
/in /o p e r a t io n : /w h e n /  th e  fa l l  te rm  : 
opens la te  in S ep tem ber .  B ecause  
e a s te rn  inedica'l schools a re  filled 
to / overf low ing , B.C. m en / w h o  
plan to  be  doc to rs  m ay  hav(i to 
w a i t  a y e a r /  un less  th e  U.B.C. 
m ed ica l  fa c u l ty /  can s t a r t  th is  
year .  P re m ie r  H a r t  and  h is /g o y -  
e rn m e n t  / a r e  de te rm in ed  to  h ave  
the  fa c u l ty  opened as soon as 
possible.
C A T H E D R A L  G R O V E  ROAD
T he H o n o rab le  E. C. Carson, 
mini.ster o f  public w orks ,  a n ­
nounced  th a t  the public w o rk s  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  is call ing  te n d e rs  fo r  
2 0  m iles of new  I'oad th rough  
V an co u v e r  I s la n d ’s :famous scenic 
h ighw ay  a ro u n d  C am eron  L ake  
and th ro u g h  C a th e d ra l  Grove. 
The jo b  is exjiected to cost in tho 
ludghborhood of $750,000. T e n ­
ders  will close A ug. 7.
G o v e rn m e n t  F o re s t  b ranch  o f­
ficials will be on the  scone, as 
: the  now road goes th ro u g h  C a th e ­
dra l Grove, to malce s u re  none 
O f  the  m ag n if ico n t  t r e e s  a re  d e ­
s troyed . C a thed ra l  Grove, one 
of the  f inest s tan d s  o f  tall t im ­
bers  a n y w h ere  in th e  world , is 
now owned by the govc 'rnm ent 
of th e  province and will he i)re- 
servod as a provincial park  for 
lhe p leasu re  and e n jo y m e n t  of
(he pcf.ple
IN D U S T R IA L  R E S E A R C H
H o norab le  Leslie 11. Eyres , 
m in is te r  o f  t r a d e  and induatry ,  
u rges  induHtrial firm.s to mal<<( 
use n f  the facilities of  the  B.C. 
Uesearch Connell. W ith  labora-  
iories a t  tho U n ive rs i ty  of  Brit-, 
ish C olum bia, th(‘ council has a 
s t a f f  of trainerl H])eeia‘listK in in­
d u s t r i a l  re sea rch , ab le  to provide 
B.C. Industry ,  both  largo and 
small, w ith  rcrsearch service. In 
tlie Counell 's  laboratoriefi, InduH- 
tr ia l  prolilenis will he inveidJgated 
a t  c o k I. and  le.sultH of the  invesli- 
uatioii rep o r led  lo th e  in d u s try  
c o n c e r n e d ,  and k e p t  in id.riet 
I 'onfldence,
A T T O R N E Y -G E N E R A L  
H O M E B O U N D
A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l  Gordon ,S, 
W ism or, KiC,, who has  been a p ­
p e a r in g  on beha lf  o f  thi* B.C. 
governm ent, a t  th e  Privy council 
in London in tlie ease of  d ep o r ­
ta t ion  o f  cer ta in  .lapaneao from 
(/lanada, is expec ted  t.o r e tu rn  to 
hir, o ff ice  in tin* P a r l ia m e n t  Iniild- 
iiigs by m id-A ugust.
GARAGE/SERVICE . . . j ,
“Garage service that serves” is our aim always. 
When repairs are to be made, ovei-hauling done 
or the car is to be greased you can/ be assured 
of our best attention.
‘ / H U N F S / G A R A G L : / ^ S ^
Beacon at F ifth , Sidney. ///PHGNE//130//:
, ■ '■ ■ / '  / / /• '•  ,C. > ' . /  ■ j ' .
TOPS IN:
- //F d oeju  ^
A modern 

















Yen, tliei'ti’s an uciitit Hhortagb ol’ wunthorproof / 
wire wliich mnkcH it GiiiU! iniiipsHililt! .ti)r tin to 
gimranl.oa you wiring Hervice on any Hpecifipd 
( late,  ..
All wo c a l l  H a y  i s  w e will do e v e r y t h i n g  posslblo :  
to m e e t  y o u r  reiiuironientH whmv and a s  weathor-  
p r o o f ' w j r e : 1) C C o m o a ' / a v a t i a b l e , ' //; /■ / / ' ;  j  j :  ‘ ' / / / ' / y ' / ■/' ■
In the menntimo, if you are planning any a l t e r a - / 
tiorm to youi' homo or other (decirical otiuipmcnt,  
it will im to your diHtinct advantage  to notify ub 
as soon as posHible of your probable plana and 
requlrcmenta.
I t  gocH without  aaying we are doing everything  
poHHible to obtain renewed HUpplioB from a  aeri- 








The E d i t o r ia l s
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THE BOSS
“Heaven is not built of country seats,
But little queer suburban streets.”
CHRISTOPHER MORLEY’S couplet should be printed large and hung in the offices of those who govern the 
activities of the various labor unions in the land.
A gradual realization is bound to come that the real 
boss, the Big Boss of mo.st business, be it large or small,  
is Mr. and Mrs. -lohnny Canuck. The average man and 
woman, the dweller in those queer little suburban sti'eets.
M̂ 'hile the right to strike is generally agreed by most 
fair-minded people to be the property of the union, to use 
that power when it is not a last resort must only weaken  
its potency.
Mr. Gromyko is doing exactly that, and perhaps with a 
purpose, with the Veto clause in the conferences of the 
United Nations Organization.
Millions of plain people have waited patiently for the  
so-called luxuries of life throughout the war years. They  
have done their bit in many different ways.  They are the 
people who buy the goods . . .  or who will buy the goocLs 
if and when they are made. They have no great scruples  
as to who or who is not a member of a union. True, if that  
union is a union formed for the betterment of the craft as 
well as the working conditions of its members,  then that  
product wull receive its greater regard as being a better 
article, by your ordinary citizen.
The Bo.ss is not concernedW ith  the petty differences  
which have caused complete stoppage of work in great  
factories.  He is the consumer. W e suggest  now that the 
heads of the great unions watch with interest the Boss 
. . . he is not far aw ay  ever, and there are times when he, 
the boss, can be quite articulate and equally “unfair” 
about labor matters.
Yes, the Boss has a wonderful capacity for doing with­
out, he has had to for  some years now . . . and if he decides  
that he will continue to d o  without,  then the giant  
machines will lie idle, the workers, the manufacturers,  the  
distributors, all will  be idle. Misery and poverty will ac­
company unemployment .  The Big Boss will then call the 
tune . . . and w e  shall  all dance to it.
BRITISH MADE 
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
S n o r t in g  w ith  pow er o n  th e ir  f i r s t  run  a f t e r  leav ing  the  b u i ld e r ’s stalls , those five new  C.P.R. Pacif ic-  
type en g in es  a re  the  f i r s t  of 20 which will see serv ice  soon in W e s te rn  C anada . T h e ir  w ork  is c u t  fo r  
tiiem he lp ing  move a record  to u r i s t  t r a f f ic  and  e a s in g  the sti 'ain on the p re s e n t  f le e t  which g o t  l i t t le  re s t  
d u r ing  tlie w a r  years .  F o r ty  of the new iron horses  were o rde red  this y ea r ,  h a lf  of them  fo r  E a s te rn  
Canada. The main engine  fram es , upon which th e  b o i le rs  a re  bolted and  to whieh the w heels  and  o th e r  
ru n n in g  g e a r  aro  a t tach ed ,  a rc  f lam e-cu t  from  ro lled  steel slabs, a w ar- im proved  techn ique ,  used  e.xten- 
sivelv in tan k  construc tion .
CHENILLE HOUSE COATS
All style.q. All Sizes— Plain and With Contrasting 




Fluffy Tuft Chenille, co.sy and .warm.  
Two-tone and plain. Small, medium and l a r g e r
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS





N ew  Arrivals ! Prints or Polka Dots,  




$ £ 9 5
a
a ^420 D buglas Street
> (N e a r  C ity  H all)  2  S T O R E S (N e a r  C .P.R. T e leg raph )
By J .  A. M cD o n a l d  |
T H E  K IN G  R E P R E S E N T S  D EM O CRA CY
I re c e n t ly  read  an  a r t ic le  which p ic tu red  th e  B ri t ish  sys tem  of 
g o v e rn m e n t  as com posed  of tw o th ings, an a r is to c ra t ic  p r inc ip le  ol 
which th e  h ead  is the  king, and the  democi'atic  principle.
To the  ig n o ra n t  th is  m ay  have m ad e  sense. B u t  to th e  m an  vyho 
u n d e rs ta n d s  the  g ro w th  of B ri t ish  in s t i tu t io n s  i t  is s imply b l i th e r in g  
idiocy. This  w r i t e r  m a y  know  how m any  wives H e n ry  V I I I  had , or 
t h a t  C har les  I I  had seven teen  misti 'csses bu t  he c e r ta in ly  know s n o th in g  
of the  re a l  h is to ry  of  E n g lan d  which m erg ed  l a te r  in to  th e  h is to ry  
of B r i ta in .
T he  idea of the  k ing  as  the head  of an a r is to c racy  has  n o t  been t ru e  
in B r i ta in  fo r  300 years .
E n g la n d  and  O liver Crom well took th e  head  of C harles  I. a n d  a t  
th e  sam e t im e  beh ead ed  the  idea of the  divine r ig h t  of k ings. Crom well 
was a g r e a t  m a n  w ith  some fu n n y  notions, even if in his St. V itus  
dance sen ten ces  C arly le  m ade  a hero  of him. T he  re l ig ious  be lie fs  of 
Crom w ell a re  g iven  m uch  space by  h is to r ians .  C rom w ell’s God was 
a n o th e r  O liver C rom well.  W hen  h e  sold E n g lish m en  in to  s lavery , or 
bu rn e d  a few  h u n d re d  people in th e  steeple  o f  a church, th is  religion 
of his m a d e  i t  eas i ly  possible f o r  him  to w r i te  in h is  d ia ry ,  “ th is  day 
a g r e a t  ■work has  been  done fo r  the  g lory  of G od.”
His g o v e rn m e n t  w as a g o v e rn m e n t  w i th o u t  a k ing . H e  abolished 
also th e  H ouse  of Lords, and th en  he d iscovered t h a t  the  E n g la n d  of 
his day  could n o t  be governed  w i th o u t  a H ouse  of  Lords.
S h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  dea th  of  Cromwell,  one of the  th ings  B r i t ish  
people w a n te d  w as  a k ing. A l i t t le  l a te r  a n o th e r  o f  th e  S tu a r t s  h o t ­





B A R N A C L E
T h e re  a re  severa l  new  a rr iv a ls  
a t  C anoe  Cove th is  week, am ong  
them  Mr. L e ich ’s “ K i t  C a rd ,” 
M r. E n g l ish ’s “ R o y a n n e ” a n d  our 
old f r ie n d  “ E la ine  G ay ” back 
w ith  a new  owner.
“ P h y lg a i l” also has  a  new 
ow ner ,  Mr. M an n in g  h a v in g  sold 
h e r  to  Dr. G ordon K en n in g ,  of 
V ic toria .
Mr. Ju s t ic e  S idney  S m ith  and  
his w ife  sp en t  the  w eek -end  hero  
ab o a rd  th e ir  b o a t  “ Ishbe l ,”  which 
was b u i l t  fo r  him  in 1934 bv  Mr. 
Rodd.
Dr. A lexander ,  o f  V ancouver ,  
s p e n t  a day or two w ith  u s  in his 
b o a t  “ C o ro n i ta” and  m a d e  u se  of 
o u r  w ays d u r in g  his s tay .
Mr. Bill L um ley  Sr. has  
b ro u g h t  his b o a t  w hich  h e  has 
j u s t  b o u g h t  f ro m  G eorge  Spring-  
e t t ,  ro u n d  f o r  repa irs .
Mr. N o rm an  W h i t t a k e r ’s sail- 
. .. 1 u ig  d inghy  is in the  w a te r  aga in
Fo llow ing  th is  cam e th e  rev o lu t io n  of. lo b o .  D em ocracy  w as  l i im ly  a f t e r  hav in g  h e r  b o t to m  rep lan k -
es tab lished  and  a g a in  E n g la n d  w a n te d  a k ing . T hey  I'l'® ed and  a neAv au x i l ia ry  eng ine  in-
N e th e r la n d s  f o r  W illiam  P r in ce  of O range , who could ta lk  a lm o s t  no dialled.
: . E nglish ,  iiot" to ru le  over  them , n o t  .because e f  a n y  D iv in e ^ i ig h t  of  . Mr.' and Mrs. Ogilvie. a r e  aw ay  
■ k i n g s ,  b u t  because: of the  divine r ig h t  of Eng lishm en  to  M ecide their: /  the  is lands  ini
own fo rm  of g o v e rn m e n t  n o t  since tho  reign of Q ueen  A n n e  has  th e re  “ T y e e to o .”
/..been a  w eto . by- a. king; of -any, en ac tm en t;  of- p a r l ia in en t .  , -Since .1688. . : x^ji*, and  Mrs. C ra ig ;-an il  th e i r
10*“ to 1 5
90
CHENILLE BATH SETS
Two Best Sellers— All Shades  
Seat Cover and Bath Mat Complete
)95 150
and
DISK’S DDESS m o m




JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND  
; B r i t ish  / v P a n t h e r ”  ;R o lle r  L aw n  M dw erC  Id e a l  fo r  cutti i ig i  
f /edges, h S e lf -sh a rp en in g .  /C h a in  ; d riven. /: R o l le r  bea r ings  
th ro u g h o u t .  x/'-/'-'- "//;■/;/.;'/■:/;:
■/i;/';;GUARANTEED' FORii-THREE-MEARS '
See  T h em  in O u r  S how room
1010 YATES STREET 80-2 G7161
FOR lE I !
DRESS/SHOES AND BOOTS
f o r tu n a te ly  th e  G ulf  w a s /h a v in g  
one of  its “ o f f  d a y s” a n d /  th e i r  
j o u r n e y  w as none  too ip leasan tv : 
H o w ev e r  “ K oK o” behaved  ve ry  
well. ' : ''■.//'/'’//'" /';' X'-'/:/:x
W ith  so m an y  people  le a v in g  / 
on ho liday  cruises  h e re  is a  simple 
w ay  of Using up som e of the-  fish 
th e y  will be  s u re  to  ca tch . A n y  
k ind of fish can be  u s e d :  Slice 
a couple  of onions an d  tw o  or 
th ro e  p o ta toes  and f r y  in a  lit t le  
fa t .  G rease  a pie dish an d  lay 
th e  fish in w ell-sprink led  wU-h ; 
f lo u r  and seasonings. P u t  f r ied  
v ege tab les  on top  and add  a  cup 
of w a te r  and  a tablespoojv of 
v in e g a r  and  a l i t t le  sa lad  oil if  
ob ta inab le .  S p r in k le  w i th  b read  
c rum bs  and d o t  w ith  .small p ieces
RITCHIE M ASTER BUILT  
W ORTHM ORE  








Sizen 11 to SVa 
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
MOSERN SHOE GO




i ln- th e  MSSOi’s e lec to ra l  re fo rm s/ '  were// overdue.. /The /H ouse  - o f  
- Com m ons passed /these/ r e f  o rm s i / t h e  H ouse of  L o rd s -b au lk ed .  A t  the / 
advice of h is / .m in is ters  W illiam  IV. .told the  L ords  / th e y  - w ould  e i the r  /
; pass tho  / m e a su re  / or, as advised  by - his m in is te rs  , r e p re s e n t in g / . th e  .
/■ people of /England, /he:Would/make onbugh-peers to pass ; thc / law . / /
L a te r ,  the H ouse  of Com m ons deem ed i t  n ecessa ry  to the  dcvelop- 
im en t  of  d em ocracy  do be; able  to  /pass- m easu re s  /w ithout th e  consen t  
of th e  Hou.se of Lords. Leg is la t ion  to t h a t  end was d ra f te d  and 
passed by the  H ouse  of Com m ons and  this m e a su re  w as  s e n t  to the 
H ouse  of  L o rds  w ith  a s ta te m e n t  f rom  P re m ie r  A squ ith  t h a t  if  i t  was 
n o t  passed  th e re  would be .lOO persons  added  to the H ouse  of Lords 
who w ould  pass it. T he  L ords  legisla ted  aw ay  th e ir  p ow er  to  d ic ta te  
to dem ocracy .
A R IS T O C R A T IC  P R IN C IP L E , W IT H O U T  AN A R IST O C R A C Y
Those  who a re  looking fo r  an a r is to c ra t ic  principle  in g o v e rn m e n t  
need on ly  to come to C anada. H e ro  we have an a r is to c ra t ic  principle 
w i th o u t  w h a t  a n y o n e  could in his sober  senses call an a r is to c racy .  I 
re fe r ,  o f  cou rse ,’ to the C anad ian  senate .  I t  is impossible to explain   ........... ...............
o u r  s e n a te  in te rm s  of dem ocracy , b u t  it is easy  to exp la in  i t  in te rm s  of I’n t  and cook in a h o t  oven for
of t h e / p a r t y  system . A rule  of the p a r ty  system  is t h a t  those  bills a b o u t  an hour. I f  th e  fish is
which should be paid by the p a r ty  to r  services to tlie p a r ty  a r e  q-iioic it. will need  to be cooked
w h e re v e r  possible passed over Cor p a y m en t  by the iieople ot C anada . a l i t t le  longer.
A m an  to wliom the  iiarty owes a g r e a t  deal and to whom we owe 
n o th in g  ru n s  f o r  office , l i e  is te rr ib ly  m ang led  in the f ig h t .  The 
people  a t  the  polls em pha tica lly  say  they w a n t  none of him. And if 
his p a r ty  is in o ff ice ,  to show us who is bo.ss, w e  m ay  rend in the  
p a p e r  t l ia t  the  casua lty  has been passed by tho g o v e rn m e n t  in to  tho 
social assirdancc anne.x of th e  p a r ty  in pow er, the sena te ,  and  the re  
iie s tay  un til  ho dies. Oh well, I suppose while i t  is n o t  dem ocracy  
liiev can  do less barm  there  ihan  an.swbeie  else.
' l lo w  they all g e t  there  I do n o t  know. I do no t  know, can n o t  
decided, w lie thor  the  last se n a to r  to be mniie w en t  thero  as rew a rd  for  
w e a r in g  a Maekem/ie K ing mm/.zle for  e igh t years ,  or as re w a rd  for his 
discovery  th a t  if one us going  lo drive money ciianger.s o u t  of tiie 
tem p le ,  O t ta w a  is the place to s ta r t .
1 hope the r e a d e r s  will no t conclude th a t  1 consider h a v in g  muzzled 
G erry  as  an u n d em o cra t ic  ac tion . Id s ten in g  to liiin, ami be ing  a 
s tu d e n t  of onoconimcs, each tim e I have iieeii increas ing ly  su re  th a t  
ou ts ide  of plirnses, all he knew  aiiout. m oney was liow to g e t  it. B u t  
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and a Complete Lilie of Marine Paints
STERLING CONSTRUCTION
AND ENTERPRISES
Temporary Office:  601 Beacon A venue, Suite 3,
SIDNEY





each side (if lhe channe l  and one 
in lhe cen tre  to ass is t  w ith  this 
work and iqion comple-iion lhe 
cen tre  dolpldn wili, be rem oved 
ami no tice  hoards  ])lneed on the
VALUES
SHEEP ()R GRASS SHEARS..  ...............:,....$1.95
ELECTRIC SOLDERING ; IRON... . ................... $2,70
BOAT OR CAR COMPASS Tim iileal n’ifL 
Slmrrill mngimtic iliroction findur.
$ < ^ 6 0
•Tlluminutcd type.. . . , .....  .............................  $ 6 . t i 0
M ATOil BOX-COM1 'ASS UU M BIN A 'r-luN-~-VV ith 
comprehenBivd handbook   ......  $2.95
a * * ' 0!‘ n f - i f  i f
BURPEE PRESSURE COOKER.
ThiH id n fdiori itom,,,,,,,.,
• -on* ' i f  ■
'3T
siiiEY m.
Phone 18 " j A S S  Sidney
F IR E  C O N SU M E S W E A L T H
- Of all peace tim e- C anad ian  
m a n n fa c tu i ' in g  induHtvicfi, pulp 
and p a p e r  k tanda  fivrit in em p lo y ­
m ent,  to ta l  wagcH, paid,: ex iiort  
valuea, n e t  valiu; o f  production , 
and in /c a id tn l  inveatod. Thi.a in- 
dUHtry depcmda on the foreHlis. 
Care, ' in  the  wooda will help p re ­
vent: fo rea t  firen,
Notice To Mariners
MurlnevH aro  adviaed by D e p t ,  
of TruMi->|)orl:, l-liat the  channel of 
t.lie BonuiMH Uivi'r  will lu'_ cloHod 
In navigjition for  n p p rox im ato ly  
four  h o a r y / a t  iiiglr wati.'f period 
on Imth tin* 15()i and Itit-h of 
Aiigimt t-o allow the iilaclng bf a 
lUihinai'ine cable  an d  w a te r  jiliie, 
Al.'io, doliihin.H will be dr iven  on
ORDERS BOOKED  
NO W  FOR
New Hampshire 
Baby Chicks
■ 'D ELJ / V E R Y  ■ 
From July 17 on
All LhiclcH a r o  lilood tea ied  and  
G o v o rn n u m t ap)*rnved hrcedinj!; 
ntoek.
tO T H G O R D F S
HATCHERY 'AND 
POULTRY FARM
Enit Swiink.li Roitd 






the M ost B eau tifu l 
P a r t  o f S aau ich  
l\?n inau la
THE THINGS THAT MAKE A  HOUSE A HOME!
SPARLING
E s t a t e  A g c u t
At Sidney Tol. 226
Katalilialied over  T w e n ty  Yenr«
It idkos thinifB like 111080 to mnlui a homo . . .  an 
easy Loiinjfo, now dniporio,8, a linon cloHot .stocked 
with wintcv supplie.s! Thnraday and tbroiiKh 
AuKust “Tho Bay” in foaturiiiK all the “ litUo” and 
“ hip” itom.s needed to turn a hoiiHO from a dull, 
nnintere.sling jdaee into a home wilh warmth and 
FraciouH friondline.ss . . , Your Home! Come in, 
browse l.hroim’h our Homo Furnialiinj!: Doparimenls  
. , , how Httle it talmr. to }dve you thi:; uln,o.:,l 
in livinjr comfort!
f i d m i R t u n .
INCORPOfHATED fiV? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
WbinMiiam
■i
r A G K - F O U E ' ' SAANICH" PHNINSIJLA AND GULF ISLANDS IlEVHSW' SIDNEY, Vaiieouver lalHiid, B.C., Wedmwiiiy ,  .Inly .’1 1 , -UMli
Feninsuld
W  C u / f f f s / a n d s
SNO-W HITE LAUNDRY
(H arnbly  Bros.)
M odern  S team  P la n t  w ith  
P ick-U p a n d  D elivery
T w ice  W eekly  30ti‘ 
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
HELPS HALF-MILLION 
CANADIANS
'I'he pulp and p a p e r  industry  
help.s to in'ovide a livelihood for 
.some .500,000 Canadian.s.
Published a t  S idney, V ancouver Is land . B.C.
E v e ry  W ednesday
h'. C. E. FORD, P ub lishe r
T e lephone  28; N ight, G.5F
M ember of B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eekly  N ew sp ap ers '  Association 
M em ber of C an ad ian  W eekly Newspaper.s’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per y e a r  by mail in C an ad a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m a i l  ou tside Dominion (all in ad v an ce ) .  
A uthorized  as  second class mail. Post. OtTice D ep a r tm en t ,  O ttaw a.
Display a d v e r t is in g  ra tes  on app lica tion .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c p e r  line f i rs t  in.sertion; 10c jier line consecu tive  insertions. 
(C oun t 5 a v e rag e  words to the line). Cash w ilh  copv, a 25c book­
keep ing  and  m ailing c h a rg e  will be added if cash does no t accom pany 
copy. C ards  of-H 'hanks, Engagem ents ,  B irths ,  Deaths, etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R ates— sam e as classified schedule.
For Sale
G. HEDBLOM
PAINTER AND  
PAPERHANGER






F ra n k  L. G odfrey  
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acrot* Avenue from the old stand
FOR S A L E — 2G acres  M ayne  Is­
land w a te r f ro n t ,  $1 ,500 .;  8
acres  $750. G. .A. M aude, 
Sidney’. 30-2
FOR S A L E  —  “T a y lo r  T o t” 
w'alkei', com plete  w ith  all  par ts ,  
in good condition, $10.00. S. 
C ham ut,  ne .\ t  to Cozee Cot
31-1
FO R  S.A.LE— R u n ab o u t  boat,  it) 
ft., bu il t  in March, a t  a snap. 
See C anoe  Cove Shi])yards or
A. C udm ore , F u lfo rd  H arb o u r ,
B.C. 31-1
F O R  S A L E  —  2-year-old Je rse y  
he ife r .  B es t  o ffe r .  R ich a rd ­
son, 598 Beacon Ave. 31-1
FOR S A L E  —  L oganberr ie s ,  10c 
lb., pick y’our own, b r in g  own 
con ta ine rs .  T uesday , A ug. G 
and a f t e r .  T. H. H a j 'w a rd ,  
E a s t  R oad , Sidney’. 31-1
FO R  S A L E  —  E n am e l  ice box, 
good cond it ion ;  also tr ip l ica te  
se t  su p e r  health  a lum inum  
saucepans . 2170 B e a u f o r t  Rd.
31-1
FO R  S A L E — 'A pprox im ate ly  f o u r  
acres  oa ts , peas and  v e tch  hay’ 
s tan d in g .  Apply J .  R. W igles- 
w or th .  Deep Cove. 31-1
Wanted
W A N T E D — E 
nesday’. 
Lake.
I  c o l lec t  Weci- 
dfield, P i’ospect 
. /  8 i - i :
Coming Events
DANCE, S P O N S O R E D  BY CAN- 
adian  Legion, b igger and  b e t ­
t e r  than  ever!  Every  S a tu rd a y  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd!, 
from  10 to 1 . Tom iMorgan’s 
orches tra .  Adm. 50c. R e f r e s h ­
m ents. P rize ,  chicken d inner.
25 -tf
DON’T MISS I.O.D.E. GINGHAM 
Dance al .-Xgricultural ILiJlL 
Saan ich ton , sponsored by the 
ll.M.S. E n d eav o r  C hap ter ,  F r i ­
day. .Aug. IG. Charlie  H u n t ’s 
orche.stra, 9-1. Adm. 75c. 
C an teen  su))pcr. 31-3
S ID N E Y  P A S T O R A L  C H A R G E , 
U nited  Church. G uest p e ach e r  
f o r  A ugust ,  Rev. Dr. A. E. 
Cooke, St. J o h n ’s U nited  
Church, V ancouver.  T im e of 
services: S ou th  Saanich. 11.15 
a .m .;  Sidney, 7.30 p.m. 31-1
G ARD EN  P A R T Y  a t  the  hom e 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. J .  B aker ,  
3 rd  S tree t ,  W ednesday , Aug. 7. 
3 p.m. A uspices of St. A n ­
d re w ’s A l ta r  Guild. D anc ing  by 
pupils of IVy’n n e  Shaw. ,31-1
Engagements
Mr. and  Mrs. Alton L. M ackay, 
of S he llbourne , N.S., announce  
the  e n g a g e m e n t  of th e i r  only 
d a u g h te r ,  L illian Mary’, to John  
B u rro w s  Gush, only’ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J .  Gush, S aan ich ­
ton, B.C. T h e  w edd ing  to  take  
place A ug . 9 a t  T r in i ty  U n ited  
Church, .Shellbourne, N.S. 31-1 
' A. =1=, ::
DRESSMAKING
C h ild ren ’s or  ad u l ts  clothes. 
Rem odelling  by’ experie iiced 
d ressm aker .  .Afternoons only: 
MRS. WALKER  
871 3rci Street - Sidney
FOR THE FINEST IN 
PHOTOGRAPHS
Campbell Studio
Kresge  Block ,  Vic toria
.Si)ecialists in W ed d in g  and  
F'amily’ G roups
Stratbcona Hotel
‘ T h e  I s la n d e rs ’ H o m e  in V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
The Doorway’ to H ospita li ty  
p a r  D O U G L A S  a n d  C O U R T N E Y
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M on ty  Collins
C our teous
PH O NE 134 Service
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent Accommociation 
A tm o sp h ere  o f  R eal H osp ita l i ty  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark ------- Manager
. ,. ■ : _ Mr. and  Mrs. F,; C. B ish o p ,  1303
W A N T E D  —— , Live _ s tock  and v 4 t)i S tre e t ,  Sidney’, wish .To an-
p o u l t ry  o f  all k in d s ,  bought,  , jonnce th e  e n g a g e m e n t  of  th e i r
- sold and  exchanged. H; R o th - da^ighter, B e t ty ;  to G ordon  L a
■108R. / E a s t  / F o rm , R.G.N., the/ s o n /o f /M r .  and /
/ / / '
gord t, 
. Saani eh Road.
—
6 t f Mrs. : L. /: L a  /- Form', re s id in g  - in /: 
. , B ra n t fo rd ,  Ont.,  a t  p resen t .  The/)
2 to 5 a c re s  /with few  / , will take  . p lace in Vic-.
B u ild ing  n o t  im- q , ^ / -i y 4 (5_ 31-1f r u i t  t rees .
p o r ta n t .  /phon/e M agee, 
day tim e .
2 3 4 , /
30 -tf
FERRYBRENTWOOD- MILL BAY
L eaves  Brentyvood h our ly  on 
the h o u r ,  8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p .m . L eaves  Mi 11 B ay  / hourly  
on th e  h a l f  hbixr; 8.30 a.in. 
tb' 7.30 p.m ., da ily . S u n d ay s  /  
an d  H o lidays  e x t r a  ru n s  f rom  
B ren tw ood  a t  8  a n d  9 p.m. 
-From Mill B a y  a t  8 .30//and  / 
/‘9.30 p .m . /  /  /
W A N T E D —-Tent, /um bre lla  type 
/  /p re fe r re d .  //P.O. Box 14, Sid- 
,.ney.', / , ,/ 31-1 .
LAND
For Rent
FO R  R E N T — C om fortab le  cabin. 
A. E . Johnson , Mills Road, 
Sidney. 31-1
// Lost' ■
LO ST — A  ro w b o a t  with oar.s, 
pa in ted  yvhite a n d  g reen .  In ­
side pain ted  red . Reward, 
Scoone.s, A rb u tu s  Poin t, Gali- 
ano I.sland, B.C. 31-1
LO ST — K odak  ca m e ra  ca.so, .south 
beach of Pici'S Is land , Iford, 
S idney  28 or G5 F.
Personal
LLOYD’S CORN AND CALLOUS 
Salvo gives immediate rolief 
from corns and eallousea. 50c 
at Baal’s Drug Store.
Miecellaneom
PLATING • Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating, Send your own 
pieces and have tlioni returned 
like new. Vnneouvor Inland 
Plating Go. Ltd., 1009 lIlnnBli. 
ani .‘itrool, Victoria, B.C., or 
loavo with J. Storoy, Ideal Ex- 
chango, agent, Sldnoy, B.C.
N otice of in ten tion  to  apply  to 
lease  land be ing  fo re sh o re  a t  he.ad 
of Long  H arb o u r  f ro n t in g  on p a r t  
of Section 5, R a n g e /5 E as t ,  N o r th  
Divi.sion S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , Land 
R ecord ing  D is tr ic t  of Cowichan. 
T ake notice  t h a t  Ellon N ew nham , 
m a rr ie d  w om an, of G anges, B.C., 
in tends  to app ly  fo r  a lease  of 
(.lie following described la n d s :—  
C om m encing  a t  a i>ost p lan ted  a t  
the  tS.W. c o rn e r  of /Lot 8 , N o r th  
S a l t  S p r in g  Island, th e n c e  South  
80 fe e t ;  thence  N. 7 3 “ 34 f t .  W. 
510 fe e t ;  thence  S. 54" 13 f t .  W. 
1 0 1 2  fe e t ;  th e n c e  fo llow ing  high- 
W a t e r  m a rk  on L ong  H a rb o u r  
N. W ’ly, S. IC’ly, N. E ’ly and 
E ’ly to the  p o in t  of com m ence­
m e n t  and con ta in in g  13 ac res  
m ore  o r  loss.
EL1.F.N N E W N H A M ,
P e r
]i'. G. Aldous, B.C.L.S., 
;i(MU A gent,
Please Note!
'I'his s to re  w i l l  be closed 
for o u r  a n n u a l  / holiday 
from
JU L Y  29 to AUG. 3
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor. Second Street nt Bencon
A. R. Colby E0914 Jack L«no 
We Repair Anything Electricul
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRAGTORK
RmiloB, Rangen, Wnshorn, Kofrlg- 
oratoi'H, Medical Appliancoa
(5.1S Pandora VIctorU, B.C.
CHAPEL STUDIO
(l. E, Fleming 
202 Ml. Baker Avo. 
.Sldnoy
Telephom) 219, P.O. Box 213 
h’ine PortraitH by Appolhtmont
MAIRJN'S lflXUIlANGE--Plumlmr 
and eloctiTciim. Flxturoti, pipo 
and flttingH, now and usod. 
Furnitiirti, crockery, loola of all 
kinda. Window glawi. X’hoiio 
109. Hl-tf
\n iT F h x T \L D T E  in dry donning 
and dyeing. Lot im call at your 
homo and give perHonal sorvlce. 
Our HaloHinan is in your dintrlct 
every Friday. .Tuiit leave your 
name and addrmm and when yon 
want (hem to call. Phone Si<lne.v 
74. Prmtorlum Dyo Worka TJd.
Chum.
gnnrnnteed work. Phono Sid­
ney '200, We will call at your 
eonvonlenco. IL L. Boat.
10-tf
and old gold 
bought at hlgheal, prlcea at
Stodderf'i'' ' .Tevder Fort
RtroM. Vidorla. B.(^ _
IW 'M ake Une of Our Un-to-Date 
Laboraiorv for Water AnnlyaiH
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufncluren A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rusl, for .Surgical InHtrumenlu 
and Storilizera 
Sll/.iNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
FOR SALE
Two Folio Lino /Mats,
6x9 ft., ea ch  $6.50
Also
N e w  Medicine Cabinets, 
mirror door. Ea. $4.50
STERLING
CONSTRUCTION
A N D  E N T E R P R I S E S  
Sidney —  Phone 15
WE DELIVER
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. C O L L E N , Prop.
M odern D ining Room
(Jliicken D inners  a S p ec ia l ty — 
M odera te  Prices
A. W. Wolfe-Milner
B.C. Land Surveyor 
Ganges H.arbour, B.C.
R i's idence  P hono : Gaiige.s 5]1\1




Beacon at 5th ---  Sidney
PHONE 216
Garden Party At 
Royal Oak Aids 
Pottery Club
'I'he hom e of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Lancelo t S to r r ,  Old W es t  Road, 
was the scone of  a p le a s a n t  g a r ­
den iiarty  on W ed nesday  wlien 
th e  host and hostess  evitert.ained 
member.s of th e  P o t te ry  C lub and 
ih e i r  f r ie n d s  a t  .an “ .‘\ n a g r a m ” 
tea.
On .show w e re  n u m e ro u s  uu- 
f ired  article.s, m a d e  in na tive  
clay  and piGnted. Thas(‘ included 
two aniina! f ig u r in es  liy Mrs. F.. 
.1. Woodw.ard. who a.'-' Barluir.i 
Brigg.-. F./j..S., was w ell-know n 
fo r  ina- an im al p a in t in g  and  illus­
tra tions .  DIrs. i lu g h  P e r ra m ,  Mr.s. 
W oodward, Mrs. llallwa>- and 
Mrs. Collier. Calif . .  Miss .1. Holibs 
assishai the ho.stes.s and  served 
tea  on the v e ra n d a h s .
Coni|Hd ItioMs. irea.sure h un ts  
and  la ip -read ing  brought, th e  tola! 
of the a f t e r n o o n ’.s lak iugs  lo over 
830. 'I'his is in aid of th e  fund 
to buy the loeal W.l. a p o l t e r ’s 
wheel and l a i e r  a kiln.
Ml’S. M arconi and Mr.s. Gaskell 
i 'epi'-senied t.he Royal (/Ink W.l. 
and were .-il. (he leee ip t  o f  cus- 
t.iins.
H E LP  TO F I G H T  F A M I N E
.Starvation s ta lks  in m any  
lands. If w e  in C anada  buy and 
use less Ijread, f lou r  and  o ther
w h ea t  i ) ro d u c ts  if wo c u t  our
consuniiition of m ea t,  eggs and 
cheese, the Dominion g o v o rn m en t  
can ship a b ro a d  g r e a t e r  cpianti- 
t ies  of the.se v ita l  foods  to the 
hungry.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
P h o n e  N an a im o  555 collect 
We MOVE Aaything AFLOAT 
W . Y. H IG G S , M a n a g e r
FIRE DESTROYS JOBS
A fo re s t  f i re  n o t  only  d es troys  
valuable  t im b e r ,  i t  m ay  also force 
mills to  c lose  down a n d  p u t  
people ou t of jobs. P la y in g  sa fe  
with  m a tc h e s  and  f i r e  in the 
wood.s helps p r e v e n t  f o r e s t  fires. 
F ire s  a rc  .s ta rted  by th o u g h tle ss  
jieople. J  ,/i
from v.ll sides a re  recom m ended .
.'Vttention to these  .seemingly 
uni.mijortant de ta i ls  will go a 
long way to w a rd s  e.stablishing 
aiul m a in ta in in g  th e  b u y e rs ’ con­
fidence. W ith  o th e r  m ark e ts  fo r  
bulbs once m ore  becom ing  av a i l ­
able, ca re fu l  a t te n t io n  to p r e p a r ­
ing, handling, g r a d in g  and p ack ­
ing of bulb.s by grow’ors in B r i t ­
ish Columbia is im n o r tan t .
FOR SALE
('omi)lete Army Hut, 
partitioned into six tvell- 
planned rooni.s, plus util­
ity room and garage— all 
partly finished ready to 
move with guaranteed  
moving contraet —  tvith 
or without two choice 
Sidney lots. Also includ­
ed, comidete plumbing  
set exclusive of bath.
Can be purchasetl at 
fraction of pi'oscnt-day 
Iniilding costs.
F()R RENT —  Two-room 
flat, stiit couple.
Further details at:
p v p p p T
WATCH REPAIRS
ALso Clocks, Jowclcry, e tc .  W o rk ­
m anship  guaran teed . M odera te  
charges .  R e tu rned  by re g is te re d  
mail 3 day.s a f t e r  received. M ail to :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.
l A  W  B  €  REAl TH  saTm mcniB nimin
320 Beacon Avenue - Sidney
TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS
Miiy we remind you that  
we are the agents for the  
fo llowing appliances and 
Avill carry a stock as soon  
as available;
@ A.B.C. W ASH ERS




© ROYAL VACUUM S
© NORTHERN
ELECTRIC RADIO S
A complete :ind efficient  
Service D epartm ent is also 
maintained.
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E . R. H am m ond  - I I .  C. S tacey  
Sidney —  Phone 222  
Opposite Post Off ice
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High- Grade  Je r se y  Milk
d e live red  to y o u r  h o u se  a ro u n d  
7 o’clock in th e  m o rn in g .  
M odern  D a iry  E q u ip m e n t  
PHONE 223
This Advertisement Was Written For
f
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N e x t  R ev iew  in S idney  
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
We want YOU to take a personal interest 
in the cleanest of businesses
Our service is designed directly for YOUR benefit . /N ow  
is the time to have that  dry-cleaning done, if clothes be-
PIANO TUNING
■v
CALL BOBS SERVICE 
■//■/.,:f A N D /S A L E S /./."/
Phone 207 Sidney
///■/
" /'/ ///, /'.'//"'V
SPECIALISTS
, J1S|. .
©  Fonder StraijibteninK 
©  Body Repair 
©  Car Pnintina 
©  Frame StraigliteninR 
@ Wheel Aliirninenl
"No Job Too lairgo or 
Too Small’’
M ooneys Body Shop
B14 Cormorant - Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Pedeii
PHONE 216
' ' - / '  / / / / ' ' . ' ■ /
M W I A I B S I E E I
lUCil/IBElES
STORK SHOP
Excluiive Children’* Weer 
WT* TnfiitiiB to  14 Ytmru 
631 FORT 9T, —  VICTORIA 
lUalrh e E. Burr —  Ph. O 2061
Hear our hrondcard/-- 
“READING THE  
FU N N IES”
CJVI e v e r y  SUNDAY 
1..30 P.M.
0  I V o y o u r  
t r u c k d  oorn- 
iiiiuui ovor nil 
lypoH of rondn 
nndor any won-
1 lire combi loiin




li'Mck ( iron , . . 
(In) lii'OH wilh 
I bo non-nlnd 
iliamnnd imfol.y 
tread.
STRESS CARE IN 
HANDLING BULBS 
FOR MARKET
R evenue f ro m  B ri t ish  C o lum ­
b ia ’s bulb in d u s t ry  is v a lu ed  a t
a i ip ro x im ate ly  $750 ,000  ann u a l ly .
This r e p re s e n ts  a s izeab le  con­
tr ib u t io n  to  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  econ­
omy of th e  p rov ince  a n d  also an 
im ijo r tan t  so u rc e  of livelihood to 
m ore  th an  2 0 0  g ro w e rs  who are  
engaged  in  b u lb  p ro d u c t io n .
G rowers, who rea l ize  t h a t  i t  
m ay be d i f f i c u l t  to m a in ta in  this 
high rev en u e ,  should  ap p re c ia te  
the  variou.s w ays  a t  th e ir  d is ­
posal to insui 'e  t h a t  th e i r  p ro-  , ,,  m j
du c t  will be  d a m a n d e d  by b u y m - s .  come soiled and the crease goes  from those trousers;.  . ;.
Several s im ple  y e t  e f fe c t iv e  .^yg Yvill quickly cleaii and press any garment, / Y O U m a y  /
o u ti toeT / b y ^ L  ” if .  * f e s s i S b  S -  ■ always  look fresh and bright in clean,, well-pressed. /clo/thes. /̂^̂ /////f
/̂ s i s ta n t / in ' /b u lk , .w o rk ' ;a t / t l ie  .Saan-/.: ./ '/'  ̂: / j / :/ '/ / . ;  j /.//■/',.:,;./■'■/'.■/■*/■'■. '/■,■''' -.■/.■"■v//'//■''/'’/
ichtoii: E x p e r im e n ta l /  S ta t io n .  T he /  y . ® I  '
f i r s t  c o n ce rn s  thO; c a re fu l  hand-/, 
l in g /o f  bulbs./ / /T u l ip s  ./ahd IriSy_are ///
/ /m ore , easily  b ru ised  th a n /n a rc i s s i ,  /
/and* the. re su l t /  o f  rough  / t r e a t m e n t /  ,. ™ t  V - f t L ' /  /
* d u r ing /  h a r v e s t i n g /  a n d / p r e p a r i n g  // / B e a c o n  a t  T i t t h / , /  : 
the/bulb.s fo r  m ark e t /  m ay  n o t  a l­
ways becom e/ v isib le  until,, a f t e r  
/ /.(.hey leave / th e  g ro w ers  h a n d s . /  :
A ll u n n e c e s sa ry  and rough  hand- 
/ ling /sh o u ld /h e ,  avoided; . / / / / - /
/ ' fh e  second  / p o in t  concei’iis 
'"■’'■grading, /of bulbs. Tho_ p re s e n t  
trend  j.s t.owards .g ra d in g :  with  * 
m e c h a n i c a l : d e v i c e s .  ■ In  l a rg e :  
scale .o p e ra t io n s  this is necessary .
No m ach ine  will g ra d e  a s /  satis- 
/  fac to r i ly  :>s will the, hum an/ hand .
I t  is imimi'lanl. i/o chock f r e q u e n t ­
ly the g'rade o b ta ined  f ro m  the  
machine. A I'iruil chocking  of 
vnachine-gi'iided b u lb s  w i t h ,  the 
e y e  may be  all th a t  is necessary  
to insure  a p ro p e r  .and un ifo rm  
grade . /  . >
’I'he th ird  concerns  pack in g  tlie 
bulbs. , ’I 'hey .should be packed 
/ to, insure  s a fe  aiaaval a t  des t ina-  
, tion./ G u n n y  sacks and  pap e r  
hags i/isecl a lone  a re  u n s a t i s f a c ­
tory. H eavy  g ra d e ,  ventjlat.ed 
c a r ious  whicli hold (ipproxiinate- 
ly 8  to 1 2  h u n d re d  bulbs, w eigh­
ing from 35 to 70 pounds  are 
ideal fo r  tu l ip s  and iris, in s ide  
tiie c a r to n s  th e  iuilbs m ay he sog- 
I'cgi'ated as  to  vai iet.V, q u a n t i ty  
and size, in heavy,  ̂ ven ti la ted  
| ia |ier bags. Exce ls io r  should 
protect: llie o u ts id e  of the  I'uilh 
nee- and (alre an all slack wilhin 
the box. F o r  daff ia l i ls  winch a re  
In lie disim sed of in la rg e  q u a n ­
tities, s t ro n g ly  luii l t  wooden 






Auspicd* Saanich Penineula Branch 
Cnnndinn Legion, B.E.S.L. ,
SUNDAY, AUG. 4:
6  ' P . m . / . / , ; :  /'/:•
HOLY TRINITY CHURCHYARD 
Patricia Bay '
All Voferaii.s uvo urgently requeatocl to be 





Servioo conducted by Rev. Roy Melville.  




F E E D
GRAIN Groceries .SEEDSHARDWARE
Atiywharo Ariytiino
m a r i n e  TRANSPORTATION 
M.V. "Billie Girl’’ 
BOATS FOR m i l E  
Ilorburt CorficUl,
‘2174 Hnrhnur Ud„ Sidney 
Phono IblW i f
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo h ave  been  0 Htn))linhed ainco 
18(17. Siuinlch or  dlHtrlot cnlln 
Httoridod to  p ro m p tly  by an  olll- 
c io a t  Id,(iff. C om ple te  FunaralM 
marltod in plain liKuron,
©  Chiogon Moderate #
LADY ATTENDANT
734 llroiiBblon St., VIctorU
Phonem  E S O H ,  G 7670, K 4005
llMKlnnld H ayw ard ,  Mang.-Dlr.
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY  
Cory Coffee Maker
WSlh Electric Plale
.Simirtiy modern, t’hrome 
I'iniKh. Warm, /Brew ami 
ore  8witch(!.H. See tliem 
in our .slmwi’oom.




A V A I L A B L E  T O D A Y
T H K 11. U N G 1 . Y  
BEAUTIFUL!
Ootor-maiclwal, Bnlaht 
A O M W 'M A ST P IO  *' 
F t .0 0 l t  TH-IW 
ro* Your KUc.han, Itoilirornn or 
PhiyHKiin. aiorrty, M(»<U*rn nafl 
H«rprl»dn«ly Kii!onomb>Al 
WK INB'I'ALl,
NEW PIIONF. n iS l R R  
•  WrUc for Potrrlnllve UouUlct
OiKj only, B(iat;fcy Direct Drive PresBiire Systerri,





//; / : /
600
CHAIN SAWS 
MILK COOLERS MILKING MACHINES
<'//./'
A»K, YUUR LULAIU LIEALLK
FRIINK W. FRASER
V orT O M E T R IS T '














(5NNKRAL ,,  
HKPAIR,^,,,.
s p o r t i n g  g o o d s
TOYS B invn r/F S  
anil UFPAlUa  
Ban con Av*»., Sidnny





Howtircl / L. Mc!,)iar 
O P T O M E T R I S I
(X'MriJirrg o i ’TOT./i'tTrmn w m v io K
rnoNE,
h i i v n
TSrtii <tBinp(i»li.
W O O D  S A W
TRACTOR —
''clollaVs”
For 'new /FORD;; 
‘ ‘saws waste into
: o n e  .l a n d ; l e v e l l e r ;
for ■lancl'.„cleanng.'','
NATIONAL MOTORS LTD.




H J D N F .y ,  V a n c o u v e r  iHlanii .  11.i l l ,  W e d n e a d n y ,  J u l y  JI* HAANICII i ’ENlNSlILA AN.I) GULF 'iaLAN,US ltLV..U9W
:PA,GB.FIVH ■V:*
BETTY KINGSBURY, WALTER STONE 
EXCHANGE VOWS AT SALT SPRING
“ B arnsbu i^ ’,”  S a l t  S p ring  I s ­
land , th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
N. W. W ilson , w as  th e  scene of a 
lovely w edd ing , S a tu rd a y  a f t e r ­
noon , J u ly  27 when, banked  by 
m asses  of  w h ite  and pink gladioli, 
ca rn a t io n s ,  scabious, h y d ra n g e a s  
a n d  f lan k ed  by s ta n d a rd  baske ts  
of pink la rk sp u r .  c a rn a t io n s ,  
m auve  stocks, E lizabe th  Davis 
( B e t ty ) ,  only d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. J .  Com pton K ingsbury , 
of Ganges, B.C., was u n i te d  in 
m a r r i a g e  to C ap ta in  IV alter  G. 
S tone, second son of Mrs. C on­
s tan ce  Em ily  Stone, V ancouver ,  
an d  the la te  Mr. T hom as S tone , 
N ew ton  le AVillows. L ancash ire .  
Eng .,  and  C algary , Alta.
Rev. J a m e s  D ew ar  o ff ic ia ted  
an d  i l r s .  W a r re n  H astings  p layed 
the  w edd ing  music.
The bride, tvho was given in 
m a rr ia g e  by h e r  f a th e r ,  m ade a 
ch a rm in g  p ic tu re  in a f loo r- leng th  
gow n of w h ite  F rench  c repe  f a s h ­
ioned on Princess  lines with 
sw e e th e a r t  neckline, fu l l  sk ir t  
sh irred  f ro m  the  w a is t  and th re e -  
q u a r t e r  leng th  sleeves, h e r  long 
veil of L im erick  lace, which had 
been  in the  fam ily  fo r  300 yea rs .
was held in place hy a bandeau  
of w hite  and  pale p.ink rosebuds 
and ca rn a t io n s .  She earrioii a 
show er b o u q t te t  of O phelia  roses, 
pink c a rn a t io n s  and  gypsophila 
with  s t r e a m e r s  of w h i te  r'ibbon 
k It Oiled w ith  ptnk roscbitds.
The b.ride was a t te n d e d  by Miss 
Sh irley  Wiisori who, as  m.aid of 
honor,  w ore  a fioor-longt.h gown 
of pa le  p ink sh an tu n g  w ith  short  
p u f f  sleeves, t ig h t  f i l l in g  bodice 
an;i full sk irt sh irred  f ro m  a low 
vai.'-t l ine ;  he r  Ju l ie t  cap was 
pale pink w ith  sho r t  match.ing 
veil and  she carr ied  a sh ea f  of 
creaivi gladioli.
Tlte b r idesm aids .  Miss Bryde 
Wilson, and  Miss N orah  T u rn e r ,  
were  in iden tica l  f loor- leng th  
gowns, fa sh ioned  in tu rquo ise  
blue silk sh an tu n g ,  rvith th ree-  
q u a r te r  leng th  sleeves, t igh t- f i t-  
ling  bodices and full sk ir ts  sh ir­
red f rom  th e  waist. T hey  wort* 
J u l ie t  caps of tu rquo ise ,  m a tch ­
ing veils an d  each ca rr ied  a sheaf  
o f  tw o-toned  jjink gladioli.
C apt. Jo h n  K ingsbury , V ancou­
ver, w as  bestm an .
Fo llow ing  tho  cerem ony  a r e ­
ception f o r  a b o u t  150 g u es ts  was
held in the  g a rd e n ,  w h e re  the  
bride and  b r id eg ro o m  rece ived  
the co n g ra tu la t io n s  and  good 
wishes of th e i r  m an y  fr iends .
In a becom ing  th ree-p iece  suit 
c l egg-shell b lue  cre.pe with w hite  
hat and accessories  and corsage  
bom pie t  of R oyal v is it  a n d  Rev.
Page R o b e r t 's  roses, Mrs. Kings- 
iniry received the  gues ts ,  ass is t­
ing her  was IMrs. N. W. Wilson, 
i’t navy blue sh ee r  crepe , m a tc h ­
ing h a t  t r im m e d  w ith  w hite ,  w hite  
accessories an d  corsage  b o u q u e t  
of shaded pink sw ee t peas.
Following the  to a s t  to^ the  
bride, proposed  by Mi'F’Gavin G.
M ouat and  ab ly  responded  to  by
the  groom, the  th re e - t ie red  w ed- ,, .......
d ing cake s u r ro u n d e d  by  tiny  pita l,  a t t e r  s i iending th ree  weeks 
■ ’ ■ • Hnn<5 w a s  ot her  vaca tion  with h e r  p a ren ts ,
Mr. and Mr.s. M. C. C althrop ,
THE TIDES
D ate Time H t. T im e H t. T im e H t. T im e Ht.
-August 1 ....... 2:34 7.1 7:36 10.5 13:57 3.0 2 1 :07 13.5
A u g u s t  2 ..... . 3:24 6.4 8 :42 9.9 14:38 4.4 21 :39 13.1
A u g u s t  3...... 4 :16 5.7 9:56 9.6 15:19 5.8 22 :09 1 2 . 6
A u g u s t  4 ....... 5:10 5.1 1.1 : 2 0 9.3 16 :05 7.3 22:41 1 2 . 2
A u g u s t  5....... 6 :05 4.4 12:57 9.5 17:05 8.4 23 :15 1 1 . 8
A u g u s t  6 ....... 6:58 3.8 14:34 1 0 . 1 18:26 9.3 23 :52 1 1 . 6
A u g u s t  7 ....... 7 :46 3.2 15:46 1 0 . 8 19 :52 9.8 ........ .......
T im es  show n a r e  f o r  Sands  H eads , S ta n d a rd  T im e. T im e d i f fe re n c es :
H .W . L.W . H.W . L.W.
S idney   S u b t .  0 :17 S ub t.  1 :00
D eep  Cove S ub t.  0 :15 S ub t.  0 :45  
F u lfo rd  . . . .Subt.  0 :13 S ub t.  0 :82
? |/p k ;  'M
iV 'V: J .
• '■yiyr;;:, ,
J ,;,.
i y:'■/ -R A N D L E ’ S L A N D I N G
SWARTZ BAY RD., .Sidney, B.Cl
Boats for the Week-end, Day or Hour
Inboards: Week-end, $10; Day; $5; Hour, 75c  
Rowboats: Day - - - $2; Hour - - - : - 25c
LAUNCH FOR CHARTER
Iriboard Boat for A ll Evening 
y'After
l i n e s  f o r  r e n t
HIRE A  BOAT FOR YOUR OWN WEEK-END 
CRUISE TO THE ISLANDS, ONLY $10.00
Operated by Randle Mathews
, : / y '* /*'■ *:'/ .... 'k
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS
'vy/T;,,.;?:::.. : yy*
Scotchman's Buoys with or without Bladder
[yv y y ::E
.$ 2.00
S70 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. G 4 6 3 2






T H E  GLILF I S L A N D S  -
te rn o o n ,  the  com m ittee  inc luded: 
Mrs. J .  Tas.scll, Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy, 
Mrs. J .  W hite ,  Mrs. A. Davis, 
Miss G aldys  Shaw, Miss Cree  
Shaw  and  Miss R u b y  Lacy.
T he  sum  of $128.80 w as c lea r ­
ed a f t e r  all expenses  w ere  paid.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P hone  12F
Miss W. .M. C. C a lth rop  has  re- 
tui 'ned to V a n co u v e r  G enera l  hos-
— — GANGES; Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R:R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
pink rosebuds a n d  c a rn a t io n s  was 
c u t  by the bride.
.<\t, an a t t r a c t iv e ly  a r ra n g e d  
lace-covered table , t e a  was 
poured  by Miss F re n a  A itkens  
and Miss T om m y Scott.
L a te r  in the  day  the  br ide  and 
bi 'idegroom l e f t  f o r  N ana im o  and 
o th e r  p a r ts  of V a n co u v e r  Island, 
the  bride t rave ll ing  in a ta i lo red  
su it  of pow der b lue  G lenth is tle  
tweed, white  accessories  a n d  cor- 
.sage of s w e e th e a r t  roses.
Following th e  honeym oon . C ap ­
ta in  and Mrs. S tone  will m ak e  
the ir  home in V ancouver .
O ut-of- tow n g u e s ts  w e re :  Mrs. 
B ruce  F o rb es ,  Mr. and  M rs. H. 
F o rt ,  Col. a n d  Mrs. M acgrego r  
M acintosh, M r. and  M rs. R ay 
Morris, Mr. a n d  Mrs. J a c k  C. 
Sm ith , Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. W . W ins- 
by, Miss M. J a m e s ,  Mr. L es  Fox, 
Capt. F re d  J a m e s ,  of V ic to r ia ;  
Capt. and M rs. Jo h n  K in g sb u ry .  
Mr. and  Mrs. WL K. W ickens , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill W ickens, Dr. C. 
D ent, Mr. J .  Jo n es ,  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r ;  M r. and  Mrs. H e n ry  Iinvin, 
Los A ngeles ;  M r. an d  M rs. G er­
ald Tisdale , D u n can .
M ayne   Add 0 :06  S ub t.  0:03
G anges  H. Subt. 0 :12  S ub t.  0 :32 




Lt.-Col. a n d  M rs. D esm ond 
C rofton  w e re  hos ts  l a s t  F r id a y  
when th ey  e n te r ta in e d  over  60 
gues ts  a t  a de l ig h tfu l  a f te r - f iv e  
p a r ty  a t  th e i r  hom e “ S p r in g  C or­
n e r ,” Ganges.
Dahlias, sh ad in g  f ro m  l ig h t  to 
d a rk  o range , w e re  u sed  f o r  the  
decora t ion  of th e  re c e p t io n  rooms. 
R e f re sh m e n ts  w e re  se rved  in the 
g a rd en ,  th e  hos tess  b e in g  assisted  
by h e r  son and  d a u g h te r , .  John  
C ro fton  and  Miss Sylvia  C rofton , 
also by  h e r  s is te r- in -law , Mrs. 
G raham  Shove and  others .
A m ong  th o se  p r e s e n t  w e re :
Sanctuar.v  Wood, G anges, an d  one 
week with f r iends  a t  R ainbow  
B each Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M cKenzie r e ­
tu rn e d  on F r id a y  to S ea t t le  a f t e r  
a few  dtiys a t  G anges  H a rb o u r ,  
g u es ts  of Mrs. M cK enzie’s, 
b ro ther- in - law  and  s is te r ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Paivsons.
Mr. and M rs. Bill W ickens, 
V ancouver ,  a r r iv ed  on S a tu rd a y  
a t  S a l t  S p r in g  to v is it  the  fo rm ­
e r ’s p aren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. W. K. 
W ickens  a t  “ B arn .sbury ,” gues ts  
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. W ilson.
A lfred  Sykes, V an c o u v e r ,  is 
v is it ing  his b ro th e r  and  sister- in -  
law, Mr. and  Mrs. E. E. Sykes, 
G anges H arbour .
Mrs. E ric  S p r in g fo rd  and  h e r  
s is te r .  Miss H elene  Cam pbell ,  a r ­
rived  la s t  week f ro m  V ancouver  
to spend a f o r tn ig h t  w ith  th e i r  
u nc le  and a u n t ,  M r. and  M rs. J. 
L. Jo h n s to n ,  G anges.
A f t e r  a few  days  v is i t  to  h e r  
b ro ther- in - law  a n d  s is ter ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. P e te r  B ro d ie ,  V ancouver ,  
M rs. E. H. L. N ew m an , h e r  son, 
T e r ry ,  and D ian e  B eech , r e t u r n ­
ed to Ganges la s t  T h u rsd ay .
Mr. and  Mrs. F r a n k  H a le  r e ­
tu r n e d  to V ic to r ia  on F r id a y ,  
a f t e r  spend ing  a few  d a y s  w ith  
Mrs. H a le ’s b ro th e r- in - law  and  
s is ter ,  Mr. and  Mrs. S tan ley  
W agg , Ganges.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  tw o w eeks a t  
K ro to n a ,  G anges, th e  g u e s ts  of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Zenkie , Rev. 
an d  Mrs. N o rm an  a n d  fam ily  r e ­
tu r n e d  la s t  w eek  to  V an co u v e r .
Mr. and  Mrs. G. H . A n d erso n ,  
Los A ngeles, who have  b een  vis­
i t in g  the  f o r m e r ’s s is ter ,  Mrs. M.
B ry a n t  and  Reg. P r ice  re tu rn e d  
t o ' th e ir  hom es on S a l t  Spring , 
las t  week.
Mrs. J .  T ay lo r ,  V ancouver ,  a r ­
rived on T h u rsd a y  a t  Ganges, 
and is v is i t ing  h e r  son-in-law  and  
dau g h te r ,  M r. an d  Mrs. D. K. 
C rofton  f o r  a w eek  or so.
Misses Lee a n d  L yle  R ols ton  
and Miss E d n a  H a r n m a f in  r e ­
tu rn e d  la s t  w eek  to  V a n c o u v e r  
a t t e r  v is i t ing  M r. and  Mrs. A. 
J. E a to n ,  G anges ,  fo r  so m e  days.
A f te r  five w eeks  on S a l t  S p r in g  
v isiting  his p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
H. A. R ob inson , A r th u r  R obinson  
le f t  la s t  week f o r  V an co u v er .
F u lfo rd  w here  he is t h e  g u e s t  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. H. Collins, Mrs. 
A shw orth  will join him short ly .
E r n e s t  F os te r ,  of E d m o n to n ,  
w as  a g u e s t  of his n ep h ew , Len 
C he tt lebo rough ,  d u r in g  th e  p as t  
week.
L. S loan, of V a n co u v e r ,  and  
W. F u l le r ,  of W inn ip eg ,  w e re  
g u e s ts  a t  the F u lfo rd  Inn  la.st 
week.
WINS PRIZE AT I.O.D.E. STALL
C onvened  by Mrs. V. C. B est 
and Mrs. C. E. B aker ,  th e  I .O .D.E. 
stall , held on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  
a t  G anges ,  rea lized  $19.37 t o ­
w ard s  th e  fu n d  the  G anges chap­
t e r  is r a i s in g  to w a rd s  th e  I.O.D.E. 
w a r  m em oria l .  A chicken d in n e r  
prize  w as  won by Mrs. C. E. 
Davies.
Mitchell, Ganges, h a v e  l e f t  fo r  
and  Mrs. W . A. B row n , M r. an d  v i c to r i a  to be gues ts ,  p r io r  to 
M rs N o rm a n  B es t ,  M r. a n d  Mrs. j ^ r s .  J .
E . A C r o f to n ,^ M rs  F r e d  G ro t-  c la n to n .  
ton, Mr. a n d  M rs .  P a t  C ro f to n ,
Mr. and  M rs. A. J .  E a to n ,  Ven. Mr. and  M rs. Dim M cK ellar ,
and Mrs. G .M J .  H olm es , Mrs. B everley  Hills, Calif ., a r r iv e d
L o is  H ayes ,  C ap t .  a n d  M rs. Jo h n  T h u rsd ay  and  a r e : g u e s ts  f o r  ;
K ingsbury , M r. a n d  M rs. A. R. two w eeks of M r. a n d  Mrs. N. W.
L ay a rd ,  M r. a n d  M rs. E a r le  Lock- Wilson.
PENDER ISLAND
C o rr . :  M rs. W . F a lc o n e r
Rev. Mr. C o lem an  a n d  fam ily  
have r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  
two w eeks’ v a c a t io n  on th e  island.
Mrs. F .  C risp  has  r e tu rn e d  to 
he r  hom e h e re .
D. F a lc o n e r  s p e n t  a day  in 
V a n co u v e r  r e c e n t ly .
Mrs. C a t te ra l l  has  r e tu rn e d  to 
he r  hom e h e re  a f t e r  a b r ie f  s tay  
in V ancouver .
T. M a th e rs  h a s  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
couver.
Mr. a n d  M rs. H. W eek es  a n d  
fam ily  s p e n t  a  few  d a y s  w ith  
Mrs. W e e k e s ’ p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. W . B o w erm an .
F. T iege  is sp end ing  a  ho liday  
a t  his c o t ta g e  here .
Miss M. J .  F a lc o n e r  is sj^end- 
ing  a ho liday  a t  h e r  hom e h ere .
Miss P . S m ith  is also sp end ing  
h e r  ho lidays w ith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  
Mr. and  Mi’s. F .  C. Sm ith .
A. D ickason  is sp en d in g  a b r ie f  
holiday w ith  h is  m o th e r .
Mrs. C. B ra c k e t t  h a s  r e tu r n e d  





The St. M ary ’s Guild Sale  and 
G arden  F e te  held on W ed nesday  
a t  “ R o sen ea th ,” the  hom e of Mrs.
J. J. Shaw, F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  
])roved a g r e a t  success. W e a th e r  
w as p e r fec t ,  and the  s ta lls ,  which 
w ere  se t-up  u n d e r  th e  t r e e s  in 
th e  grounds , did a ru sh in g  busi­
ness. T he . fe te  w as  fo rm a lly  
opened a t  2.30 p.m. by the  Ven. 
A rch d eaco n  G. A. H olm es.
A la rg e  fo u r - t ie r  iced f r u i t  
V ic to ry  cake, m ade  by Miss 
Gladys Shaw  and h e r  s is ter ,  Mrs. 
L. D. B. D rum m ond , an d  iced by 
Mrs. A. J. H ep b u rn ,  w as  sold by 
the  slice. I t  quickly d isappeared .  
A n o th e r  a t t r a c t io n  w as  th e  Magic 
G arden  in cha rg e  of  Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson ,  assisted by Mrs. C. W. 
M ayhew, Miss A u d re y  H a y n e s  
a n d  o thers . Colonel J .  B ry a n t  
was successfu l in w in n in g  a  la rg e  
iced cake in a g u ess in g  con tes t .  
Mrs. C harlesw orth  a n d  Miss I r e n e  
L au n d ry  w ere  in e h a rg e  of  th e  
contest .  Ice cream  w as  sold by 
Mrs. D rum m ond  a n d  Mrs. B.ryant. 
T he  f lo w er  stall w as in th e  ca re  
of  Mrs. C. W. M ayhew  a n d  Miss 
A u d rey  Haynes. Miss R u b y  L acy  
won th e  Candle com p e ti t io n ,  con­
duc ted  by Miss E l la  S t e w a r t  and  
Miss V e ra  O ’Brien. Colonel J. 
B ry a n t  w as again  success fu l  in 
t h e  f ish in g  com petit ion  han d led  
by Miss E lla  S tew ar t .  Mrs. How- 
deri w on th e  Spy com pe ti t ion ,  in 
the  charge  of Mrs. E. L. H owdle 
assis ted  by  Mr. B r id g em an .
T ea  w as served d u r in g  th e  af-
OOITISM
^ ^ fO L U n B IA
REGULAR SCHEDULED  
FREIGHT SERVICES
BETWEEN  





Covered Freight Barges Leave 
Vancouver Every Week Day 
at 6 P.M. and Victoria Every 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 5 P.M.
SAILING SCHEDULE  
MAILED ON REQUEST
VICTORIA OFFICE 
Foot of Fort Street
VANCOUVER OFFICE 
Foot of Rogers Street
M aneouver B arge  




; C o r r . :  M rs. T . M. Ja c k so n  
/ P h o n e  16X
Fulford Harbour /Spiritualist Camp 
FULFO RD H ARBO UR, B.C.
wood, Mrs? G. M aude ,  Mrs./ J. 
M itchell, M r .  a n d /M r s ._Fred_M or-/  
L. M illner,
Mrs.: H . B ro th e r s  a r r iv e d  on Mr. a n d  / Mrs. D onald  B ro w n
/ ris, =M f^*A.' il lner,/  M rs .  H. '̂ J . t  S a tu rd ay /  f ro m /  V ic to r ia /  to  /spe/nd / / a r r iv e d  frp av  S e a t t le  on; T h u rs d a y  /
/ ; P e te rse n ,  /M r ;  : and// M rs; H .  / A../ a feŵ  ̂ d a t  /G anges"  Hie g u e s t  /to spend  / a  / w eek s ’ / ho liday  a t  | |  REV;/ DRt W f  L
/ R obinson, M rs.: /W.:.,E.// S co t t ,  Mr.//.; o f / /M . r . . and. /’M rs.  J:; /C o m p to n / /  /B eaver  P o m t . /   ̂ ■/ / / j  ; J / / / i  '  ̂ /?// / « ; „ n H n v  / S e w i .
; aiid M rs. F r a n k /  Sco tt ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J .  Sykes, M rs. A. J.
K ingsbury . /̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂;/,/ :/ / /  M H ow dle  l e f t  d h  Sa t-
Sm ith , / M r s .  CCecil / S p r in g fo rd ,  /A  M rs  F r a n k v L .  C r o f to n / / ^ ^
M r. /a n d /M rs .  G r a h a m  S h o v e ,  M r s . ,  T h u r s d a y ^ a n d / i s / a  ̂ _ ^ r  . couyei., ; .
; F./:C. T u rn e r ,  M/rs. J .  T ay lo r ,  M r .  J®/''' days, o f  M is. A. J/. Sm ith .  . a n d / /M rs .  / V e r n e r  D ouglas  /
a n d  /Mrs. : A d r ia n  / W olfe-M ilner,  ;: /Mr, and  M rs ;  0 .  L e ig h -S p en ce r  and fam ily  l e f t  / on ■ S u n d ay  ; in  /
Misses D en ise  and  / Dulcie  Grot- r e tu rn e d  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  on th e i r  launch  f o r : t h e i r  h om e/ a t
ton, B e t ty  -^k®on som e d a y s  a t  L ad n e r .  T h e y  have been  vis it-
M aude, C a th e r in e  P opham , M. , I. » Ganges. ing  M r. D o u g la s ’ m o th e r ,  Mrs. R.
Scott ,  N o ra h  T u rn e r ,  S h ir ley  and “  . M axwell a t  B u rg o y n e  Bay.
B ryde  W ilson , Capt. y .  C. Best, A f te r  a tw o-w eek  f ish in g  tr ip
R aym ond  B es t ,  G. L e igh-Spencer ,  t o / t h e ,  Cariboo, w h e r e  th e y  w ere  J- A sh w o rth ,  of V an c o u v e r ,  is 
Hugo J R a y m e n t ,  A. Sykes, Capt. gues ts  a t  70-Mile H o u se ,  Col. J .  sp end ing  h is  su m m e r  ho lidays a t
W. G. S tone.
P a s to r  an d  P r e s id e n t :  REV./ W A L T E R  L. H O L D E R . /
/  / /S e c r e ta r y - T r e a s u r e r :  :B E A T R IC E /C ./H A M IL T O N ; L .M .: /
L. HOLDER w ill speak  at 
/Sunday Services throughout A ugust
'//////SUNDAYjSERy^^^
Card Harties W ednesday  E v e n in g s /a t  Pavilion 
Refreshments and Pr izes / /
Each Monday, 8 p.m. Psychometry Meetings
ALL WELCOME
Sports Enjoyed At 
United Ghurch Picnic
PROPELLERS REPITCHED
J. L  CARPENTER
Successor to 
S. S; GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
/'’/'" PH O NE vE:'8816/''' a'
2005 Govornment St« Victoria, B.C.
FOR SALR I 'a t’k e r —"(ox-Cod bou t)  Cliryiilor ^
M arino  eiigino  ...........    $4 ,400 .00
JlO .ft.  OruiBer---.Fino ;»ea latiiL W e l l  appo ii i ted . ........$4 ,600 .00
2 0 *ft. Cn<lsev--*.M kho ts ,  now la s t  your,,,. . . , . . . , . . , .  $4 ,600 .00
Ht"ft, CUiikor-IlulIt O pen I lou t —» (5 H .P. l i r igga-S traU on , 
.//now; i h b " y e a r . . . . . . . . . . , , ; . , . . , , $700. 00
■//?:;;;; /L IS T IN G S  A V A IL A B L E /F O R ,  / ■, . / .
SalllxmtH, II.v(lraplanoH, Tugu uml WorkboaLs.
F o r  full liavtlculnva and pliotoa plouso w r i te ;
Genoa Bay Marine Sales, Genoa Bay, V.I.
224.0 '
Ganges H a rb o u r . -—M em bers  of 
the G anges U n ited  ch u rch  and  
S u n d ay  school hold th e i r  an n u a l  
picnic r e c e n t ly  a t  t h e  su m m er  
hom e of M r. and  Mrs. E . Parsons,  
G anges H a rb o u r .
F o llow ing  an  a f te rn o o n  spent 
in sw im m ing  and  spo rts ,  th e  la t ­
te r  in ch a rg e  o f  M rs. J .  D. Reid 
and  Mrp. Colin  M ount,  a bask e t  
supper  w as  se rved  on th e  patio .
P r izes  fo r  f l a t  races  w ere  won 
liy T e r ry  a n d  W esley  A kerm au , 
.S tuart H ainos,  I.ois Foub is to r ,  
G era ld ine  K.robbs, Dolores  Loek-
wii'id.
Sack race ,  sen io r— Lois Fou- 
l i is ter  a n d  G e ra ld in e  Krebhs; 
jun io r ,  .S tuar t  H aines  and  Douglas 
W agg.
Boot a n d  shoe ra c e — 1, Dolores 
Lockwood; 2, B a rb a ra  'i 'aylor.
W h e e lb a r ro w  race, b o y s — Gil­
b e r t  M o u a t  a n d  W esley  A k e rm a u ;  
girls, Colleen .Mount and  Mrs. C. 
.M oua t.
P a p e r  r a c e ,  b o y s— Ja c k  Held, 
G ilb e r t  M o u a t ;  g ir ls ,  M a rg a re t  
l le im , N o rm a  W agg,
C lo t lu o r  peg race, lad ies  —  1, 
Mr.s. J. D. R eid :  'J, Miss Bulley; 
m en, 1, W , M. M o u a t ;  8 , C. 
.Stuart,
N a i i d r l v l n g ,  l a d l e s —■ 1, Mrs. 
F ra n k  l l a l l ;  2 , Mrs, 0 ,  ,1, Zenkie.
Nail drivinir, n n m —*l, E, Par- 
SOUS!; 2, W , M, M ount. ?
Pat.ch id n n in g  ecmtent-—Mrs, 0 . 
Moual. a n d  Mrs. F- Piivsons.
T h read  1 1 ) 0  n e e d le  r a c e - - M rs ,  
C. J .  Z enk lo ;  2, Rev. J .  Dowar.




OF INTEREST TO BOAT OWNERS 
. . . MARINERS
I f  you are  overhau ling  o r  luiilding a new  e r n f t—-la rg e  or 
sm all  —.See Us to r  tiie E ipjipm ent, M aybe Bome o d d  pkM*o 
a n d  m aybe  we have It,
W o have  been in busineim sihee 1858 , . , n lo n g  tim e, 
nmt neenmnbitet) a L A R G E  «T O C K  ' I f  ta qiiBe prohfihb' 
WO h av o  ju a t  w h a t  you w a n l - - g e t  in  touch  w ith  us.
/ '  : ' / ; / ' / / ' M A R I N E d 'A I N T  ,FOU E V E R Y  P U R P O S E ,
h) LTD.
“ E V E R Y T n i N G  IN  T H E  O U T F IT T IN G  , BUSINES.S”  ,
: J214, ,.WHABF , STREET ' .   ̂ ' , VICTORIA", ,, . E 1141 
17tf
WIN PRIZES AT 
SPIRITUALIST 
SUMMER CAMP
W in n e rs  a t  the  W odneaday  e v e ­
n ing  ca rd  p a r ly  a t  tho F u lfo rd  
llniTionr BtdritualiHt C am n  w ore;
2nd. Miss .Sludla B ro n to n ;  3rd, 
Mrs. C. B rou ton .  Gonllomtsn: H i ,  
Chiude H a m i l to n : t h r e e  p layers  
cu t I'oi’ second  priwi, Dr. Harri.s 
v.'iuii'uu' v v w  u .  T.ncy nnd V 
Poole; 3 rd ,  W . Onkoa,
.SenucoH a r e  hold In tho tem ple  
on S u n d ay a  and/ c la irvoyance  is 
given liv medlumii a f t e r  lh e  nor- 
vice, P u a to r  Dr. W .  L. l lo id e r  
wil Itake. c h a rg e  o f  aVL iierviceH 
d u r in g  A ugunt.  R ev . A da  <5ar- 
rod left f o r  V a n e o n v e r  on Buu- 
diiv a f to f  t ipending  « w eek  In 
cam p.
P R I N t I s '  HALF- W O R L IV .8  ■ 
P A P E R S
C a n u d ia n -w a d e  n iw s p r i r i t  a o  
e o u n ts  f o r  i o u t  o f  ev e ry  2  newa* 
p a p e r  pag«w p r in te d  th ro u g h o u t
, we w  I  I
/'Md'b:
a s s m .
■ a s-!im m s0
1TO EE O H  A  TEABiH  A Q A D N !
Been nboartl n CaiuuHan National train lately? If not, 
lhcfc’.i (I pleasutit experience in .store for you. With equiiJ" 
inent coining back into civilian use, rail travel is much le.ss 
congested.it more like old times. You .are invited to re* 
discover, tliis summer, how‘ nice it is lo travel by train again,
L C r  i W  n a p  P L A N  Y O U R  T i l l l»
jTlu: jdear.urc begirn.v before, you,.set foo t on  the irain. Any 
CanailiiBu N ational ticket oflice w ill  arrange itineraries, and 
can also supply practically any inform ation you need about
Uuywlu.it , i a  C.Miud.u Jdake you*: holiday or business trip 
[really worth-while; talk it over with CamuHan National fir.sti
m o i A H
TO E V E R Y WH E R E  I N C A N A D A
F A O E B f X : S A A N I C H 'l»I<:NmS'l,lLA AND; ISI..AMDS' B.RVIRW SlDNMYyViiiituHiVfT 'Islnnd, B.t'h,'WiMlncndny,' Au,!y„ 81,,
August
S U N D A Y  
M A S S E S
— @ —. 
Saanich Peninsula
W EST SAANICH  RD.:
1st - 3rd - 5th. .11.00 a.m. 
2nd - 4th.. 9.30 a.m.
SIDNEY:
l.st - 3rd - 5th.. 9.30 a.m. 
2nd - 4th ..11.00 a.m.
Salt Spring Island
GANGES:
l.st - 3rd..10.30 a.m. 
2nd - 4th - 5th.. 9.00 a.m.
FULFORD:
1st - 3rd.. 9.00 a.m. 
2nd - 4th - 5th. .10.30 a.m.
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr.:  Mrs. A. H um e, phone  IG
Mrs. J. R oberts  and h e r  sis ter ,  
Mi.ss Marilyn G ran t ,  of Victoria, 
a re  the guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Zala.
_ Mr.s. Mills, of Vancouver, is 
v isiting her son-in-law and d au g h ­
ter who are  spending  the sum m er 
al  Bo'.s cottage.
Mr.s. Ina -Andei'son with h e r  
two children will spend the com­
ing month al t iu ‘ home of her  
pare.ats, .Mi-, and ]\lrs. .Sater.
Mrs. iM-ank Crocker of Vic­
toria, paid a br ie f  visit  to hc'r 
l>arent.s. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lord, 
i-eturning liome on Monday ac- 
com]/anied Ijy her  two daugh te rs ,  
Sylvia and Son is, who hav<‘ spen t  
llie pa.sl few weeks with the ir  
g randparen ts .
P. H. B ellanger re tu rn ed  
V ancouver a f t e r  spending 
past week with his family 
"Twin Beaches.”
■Mr. and Mr.s.
Carolynn a re  al
"TIRED OLD MEN. MY EYE.” W. W. GARDNER
FIREMEN WIN OVER MERCHANTS 
IN SPIRITED RETURN GAME, 10-11
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING




Don L)yke.s and 
S lo tha rds  cam p
loi' a week’s holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bruce have 
as theii' guest the ir  g ra n d d a u g h ­
ter. Mi.ss Lynn Wilson.
Am ong those tak in g  ad van tage  
of the week-end service were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. (ieo. Pa tm ore ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. S to tha rd  and Dr. A. 
Lynch.
B efo re  an  ex ce llen t  crowd Sid­
ney F irem en edged ou t  Sidney 
“ Pick-Up” M erch an ts  by one run  
in a re tu rn  fas tba ll  engagem ent 
;it the .Sidney Piirk on 'rhurs tlay  
evening, final score w as 1 0 - 1 1 .
With som e b a n te r  from the 
crowd both  team s  p u t  on an ex ­
cellent sliow. Tied up 4-1 until 
the last ha lf  of the 8 th inning, 
Fii’emcn jiut on a seven-run  rally 
making the  score  11-4. “ The 
Dciul-F.iul K ids ,” as th e  m e r ­
chan ts  Were dubbed f rom  the 
stands, got six s t ra ig h t  h its  in 
the  1 st p a r t  of the  n in th  inning 
bring ing  tiie crowtl to its fe e t  as 
liie score g rew  closer. Jack  
Bowel', fo r  the  .Merchant.s, hash­
ed out a h o m er  and b ro u g h t  in a 
runner  in the  second innings.
.1. G. M itchelh  who s ta r red  a t  
first-ba.se fo r  the IMcrchanls in 
the  first g am e  did n o t  a p p e a r  in 
the line-uii. Reiiorts ,  a llegedly 
cii'culated by F irem en  to the e f ­
fect. that the  well-known busi­
ness man is confined  to his w hee l­
chair were nnfoundc'd. A m inor 
s[irain kep t Mi-. .Mitchell from  the 
diamond.
In liis place h 'rank H unt, local 
ga ragem an , tu rn e d  in an excel­
lent pe rfo rm an c t ' .  Calls from
the  sp e c ta to rs  to th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  
a sp o t  of oil w ould  cause the  
back to “ bend q u ick e r  fo r  the 
low ones,” did n o t  d is tu rb  F ra n k  
fo r  a  secontl.
“ T h e  team s  w ere  well m atched  
as to a v e rag e  age  anti ab il i ty ,” 
said W. W. G a rd n e r  in an a f te r -  
the -gam e  iliscu.ssion. “ W hy the  
M ci'chants a r e  Ju s t  as y oung  as 
lie said. F rank  
played both  hard  
Sidney fo r  m any 
applau.se for  his 
piirt in tiie gam e. He apiieared 
in a ba ll-p layers  sw ea te rs  used 
m any  y e a r s  ago when Sitlney 
fielded a league-w inn ing  h a rdba ll  
team .
T h e  re tu rn  and  fina l m atch  
wili be iilayed on T iiu rsday  eve­
ning.
tile F i re m e n ,” 
Lines, who has 
and  softiiall in 
yea rs ,  received
Miss Nellie  S ty an ,  C en tra l
Saanich Rd., is sp en d in g  a m o n th  
iuilithiying a t  L ake W inderm ere ,  
B.C., w ith  Rev. and Mrs. W arren  
Turner,  o f  C a lgary ,  fo rm er ly  of
of S ou th  Saanich. 
Mrs. AV. D. Michell, 
Rd., have  re tn rne tl  
sp end ing  a few days 
with the ir  sis ter- 
R. Michell.
the Parish  
Mr. and  
Telegraph 
home afttn ' 
ill V ancouver  
i 11-1 aw, Mrs. J.
FSE
Hudson’s Bay Win 
From Sidney Girls
H u d so n ’s Bay W o m en ’s “ B” 
team  cinciied the  League  ciiaiiip- 
ionship on 'Tiiur.stlay night wlien 
t.iu'.\' pounded  out a 24-3 ti 'iuniph 
over  S idney team  in a re g u la r  
le ague  f ix tu re .
Tiie second inn ing  s ta r te d  the
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Wiiitcley and 
t'liniily a r e  vaca t io n in g  fo r  two 
weeks at Cowichan Head Beach.
Mr. and  I\Irs. R o b e r t  Spooner 
en te r ta ined  a t  a heacii p a r ty  a l  
tiieir hom e on S a tu rd a y  evening. 
Those j iresen t  w e re ;  Mr. and Airs. 
11. 11. Byers, Mr. and  Mrs. D.
WH-ight, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hapfield , 
Jlr. and  Mrs. K. K. S tan lake , Mr. 
mid -Mrs. D. C a rr ie r ,  Misses Jo y ce  
C arrier  and  Iri 'tio Ricliardson, 
Messrs. R ichard  .Spooner and 
Hugh Gaskell.
Hay team  on a ba t t in g  spree, 
tiiey scoreil n ine  runs.
I t  w as d e f in i te ly  an “ o f f ” n igh t  
for tiie .Sidney g irls  who only 
iiianag;eil a single run in the third'. 
A liome run ami a tr iple in the 
fourth  f r a m e  cinched the g am e 
for tiie V ic toria  team .
This Affects— YOU— Everyone
Everj’ day you read of deadly or costly fires. Many  
of these could have been stopped at once had suit- 
jible extinguishers been immediately  available.  
Even your super-efficient Sidney Fire Service can­
not replace immediate  preventative action.  
REMEMBER insurance replaces  (where possible 
these days) it does not save.  
THE PACIFIC COAST FIRE EQUIPMENT CO. 
ctirries a wide range of the very latest extinguishers  
to suit all occasions and all purses.
D O N ’4' DELAY! Consult their representative for  
North Saanich and the Islands:
Air Commodore S. L. G. POPE,
R.R. 1 Sidney, B.C.
who will call immediately on retiuest and advise.
S i d i i e y
B.C. Electric Co. Ltd.
E lec tr ic  L ig h t  and  P o w e r  
Service.s
Office a t  S idney  T ra d in g  Co.
Beacon Ave. - Phone 195
Bakeries
I M S i r i E S S
-J: '
D oughnuts, Fancy Breads, 
W edding and B irthday  
C akes, Etc.
SIDNEY BAKERY
E. B ath , P ro p .  Phone 2
BicycleS: -
.Sales, Rentti ls  - S p o r t in g  Good.s 
and R e p a ir s  - L aw n M ow ers 
Sharpened-.
/ O pposite  S idney  B a k e ry  
PHONE 236
:• /"Bbat/: Rentals j'.,’'
/*■,/Holder’s'; Boat
M otor a n d  R o w b o a ts  f o r  H ire  
Deep Cove Phone 76X
Randle’s Landing
SWARTZ BAY RD.
Inboai’ds and  R ow boats  f o r  H ire . 
Special Low E v en in g  and 
AVeek-end R a te s
#  Cement Work
® Doctors - Dentists 
and Hospital
G. H. Hoehn, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon  
Phone 158 Sidney
Dr. M. D. McKichan,
Physician  and Surgeon
Deal With Those Who Support Your District
E a s t  Road, 
Saanich ton
P h o n e :  







The Saan ich  Pen insu la  en joys  
an av e rag e  s u m m e r  te m p e ra tu re  
of 62 d e g re e s  and  an  ave rage  
w in te r  t e m p e r a tu r e  o f  42 degrees.
A verage  ra in fa l l  f o r  the  y e a r  
is 28 inches. T lie  d is t r ic t  is 
l i terally  b a th e d  in s u n s h in e ,m o r e  
than  2 , 0 0 0  h o u rs  a year,  an a v e r ­
age  of inOre th a n  6  hours  each 
day. S idney  p re sen ts  th e  m ost  
com plete  shopp ing  ce n tre  of . the  
Pen insu la ,  a  de livery  schedule  is 
iha in ta ined  by, m os t  s to res  to  all 
p a r ts  o f  th e  d is t r ic t .  The  P a t r ic ia  
B ay-Sidney ' A i rp o r t  / is b u t  ; one  
mile /from th e  shopp ing  cen tre .  
P e r r ie s  f o r  A n a c o r te s  in the 
U nited  S ta te s  of A m erica ,  and
.Steveston leave  daily  f ro m  th e  
S idney  w h a rf .  A daily  f e r r y  
f ro m  S w artz  B ay  gives access to 
.Salt S p r in g  Is land .
Rich in h is to r ica l  in te re s t ,  the 
n o r th e rn  p o r t ion  of th e  Saanich  
P e n in su la  o f fe r s  m any  m a g n if i ­
c e n t  d rives . C h a rm in g  v is ta s  of 
th e  islands a r e  availab le  f ro m  
m a n y  points . M o u n t  B ak e r ,  on 
th e  m ain land , looms la rg e  on 
m o s t  c lea r  days. D a iry  fa rm in g ,  
p u re -b re d  ca t t le  ra is ing , f ish ing , / 
lu m b e r in g  and poultry : all a d d  to 
th e  /w e a l th  ;o f  / th e  d is t r ic t . ;  / /Bulb / 
g ro w in g  i s  rap id ly  becom ing  an/ 
im p o r ta n t  in d u s t r y . ;
F a m o u s  as a to u r i s t  r e s o r t
a rea ,  th e  S aan ich  P en in su la  is 
host to  th o u san d s  of v is ito rs  f ro m  
all p a r t s  o f  th e  w orld  each y ea r .  
The P o r t  of S idney  is t h e  th i rd  
la rg es t  of e n t ry  fo r  V an co u v e r  
Island.
F ish ing , b o th  sea  and f r e s h ­
w a t e r  is en joyed , and  the  s h e l te r ­
ed w a te r s  p ro v id e  th e  f in e s t  sail-, 
ing in th e  /  w est,  indeed / m a n y  
yach tsm en  c la im :, th e  reg ion  to  
be th e  f in e s t ,  a n d  m ost  / in te re s t -  
* ing , / in  the, w o r l d . ,
C o u n try  s to res  and  p la c e s / f o r  
the / ser-vihg of /rdfreshment;s  a re  
/w elL p laced  th ro u g h o u t  i the -no rU i-  
ern  p o r t io n  o f  tk e  Saanich/ P en -  
Jnsula.. '?: /;
® Real Estate and 
Insurance
J AS. RAMSAY
R eal E s ta te  - F i re ,  A u to  an d  
A cc iden t  In su ra n c e
P O L I C E
DEPARTMENT
Office First Street - PHONE 107
■ © Signs , ; ■ ' ■ :
B eacon  Ave. Phone 94G
/ / '
A. W. JONES
Brick  and  C em en t  W ork  
of All K inds
E a s t  .Saanich Rd, - Phone 35X
#  Contractors
L. G. HILLIS
C a rp e n te r  Work    C o n trac t in g
P.O. AddroHS, S idney  R.M.D.
W. J. SKINNER
t/iarp<'iit('r W ork and 
C o n tra c to r
P H O N E  73M F if th  .St.
Stirling 
Construction Co.
H p iu ' j i t l lz in g  in H r r c e n  D o o r / ,  
W indow H ,, Etc; .\iitoiiiiitic,■
F i r e  I ' l x l ln g u l s lu T P ,  $5T'<).
P H O N E  .SIDNEY 15
#  Delivery
Rest Haven Ltd.
X-Ray - M a te rn i ty  and S tirgical 




Prescription.s - Medicines 
'ro i le t  Artic les - G if t  Goods 
Lending L ib rary  - M agazines, E tc .  
PHONE 42L
® P fy Cleaners 
Sidney Dry Cleaners
AND MEN’.S WEAR 
All Kinds of Clotiics Cleanod, 
I'res.sed i\nd Repaired 
Stuck of Geiit’.s Furnisliings,
\'v l O I . .Mini.'', I . I I .
Beacon .\ve . a I fdh - Phono 216
® Pli'y Goods 
Sidney Dry Goods
Mrs. Owen TiionuiH
Ltidies’ and C h ild ren ’s Shoes and 
Dresises - iMeii'n Furniahinga 
Wnil; Shirls ,  Sox, Etc.
I * % * * *%%'%%%•%"* V
g) Cleaii-Up Service ■
® ' jMilk/':- ' C r e E m r i /  F/;,:'/ 
j/Poultry,
Leonard Bowcoit
L ig h t  Delivery also lleiivy 
T ru c k in g
P H O N E  149
Now M orctiry T ru c k  lo  AlK'ud 




m  Welding - 
Welding and Machine
BERT BOWCOTT
B iiH le  Exciinngi, '  n n d
(.‘oi’il W o o d  ' ,
( :LEAN-DP Sl-:iiVlCh: Phom* U2F
A Flowers
G u r d u r r  A: l .c v n r
1007 T h i rd  S t.  P H O N E  103
GEORGE NUNN
“ iSuiu>y»id<» Gtirikiru”
Agenlii for H. M- Eddie & SoiiB, 
[.Id., Rohos. Nui'Mery .Stnck 
P H O N E  llO M  
)',aiit Road near  MriTavLh 
Cut Flovverti - CorHageu M.udu Up
W. WOOD
C u t  F l o u 'e r s  - VVroat.hi. a n d  
. S p r t i y a
i *
nr Fuel _ _
CHRLSTIAN’S 
WOOD SUPPLY
9K2 T H IH P  o r  P H O N E  IS
Gurton’s Garage
Specializ ing in B ody and  F e n d e r  
W ork - F u l ly  E qu ipped  G arage  
G as and Oils
E a s t  S aan ich  Rd. - Phone 35T
Imperial Oil Station
M odern  High-Pressui 'c  
L ubrica t ion
Cor. B eacon and 2nd - Phone 131
Sterne’s Garage
General Repair* - Chevron Ga* 
R.P.M. Oil
Open Evenings, .Sundays and 
Holidays
E'lst ,Saanich  Rd. Phone 104K
#  Gift Shops ____
Leslie’s Variety Store
5.10  Ctsnln and Up 
Beacnn Avenue
#  Golf Course' 
Ardmore Golf Club
P H O N E  2 »R
Kine j joh 's  • on Went Rond 
lou'lli I 'l .Mc.Tuvish Grosrt Rd,
( J re e n  f e e  hllc » M o n t h ly  rate .  / $ t l ,
#  Groceries
^STAN’S'GROCERY.
FroHh FriiilH, (irocerioH, 
G onfec tionory , Etc.
Wo Ihd ivor  Regul.'irly » Ph. IB l 
Hencon and  Third
Sidney Cash &. Carry
lligli-(-hiiHK (irocorio's and
S|>ociniizirT(f in h'rcMh b’ruil.M am) 
VogiiliildoH d iroc t  from  tho 
G row er
Boaron Ave. P H O N E  91
Deep Cove Trading
h\ K innenr, P ro in
/Mercluuidlso 
P H O N E  49L
Patricia Bay Store
Full Line Urui'orloH and 
Ih in fec tlone ry
Mrs. M. NighUngidu - Ph. 1 2 1 0
Madrona Grocery
F u ll  L ine  C o n fee t io n e ry  and  
G roceries  
Gasoline and  Oils 
C. F . .Tohnson, P ro p .  - Ph. 102W
Light Grocerie.s, Magcizine.si, 
Soft Drink.s, Etc.
I). Gavey
622 H e n ry  Ave. - Phone 144
Bazan Bay Cash Store
M em h er  of U nited  P u r i ty  S tores  
Grocerie.s - H a rd w a re  and. 
G enera l  M erchand ise  
R e g u la r  C ourteous
Deliveries  Pliono 150 .Service
® Hotels
SIDNEY HOTEL
M odern Dining Room 
Chicken Dinner.s a .Specialty
■ T 5S: F/A/;,RL'r N'G// "
--ESTATE' /AGENT '
; Insurance :- Notary Public
/Estab lished  / O ver / /T w en ty  Y ears  
Beacon, Ave. ; , / ' Phone 226
////S. /Roberts '-Agency/ ' /
/ Real Estate and Complete
//'-';;. ,-/,:':/Insurance//Service.;,'j-.-'.
Beacon Ave. ; Phono /120
SIGNWRITING :
Signs of  All K inds  
Show cards  
J a c k  L in e s ’ B e a c o n /A v e .
(N e x t  to  S idney  T ra d in g ) .
G eorge  Collen, P rop. Ph. 99
“THE CHALET”
II. I’ra t l ,  M an ag e r  
Deep  Cuvn Phuiiis B2F
0  'Land-Clearing '
BuUdoy.ing, Ckuirtng und 
ExcavatinR of All Kindn
A. McFHAIL
All Bay Rdttd Pin 128R 
'■#' 'Laundry '
Sno-White Laundry
( l la in h le y  B i'Ob.)
’I'liinl .St, .South of Heacon 
W e P lck 'U p  and  D eliver 
We .Solicit Voiir Pnt.ronago 
P H O N E  229
#  Lending Library
Corniah Lending 
Library
N’ovollioa and  SmtveMiva
I Av»ornin
#  Meat Markets '■ 
A. Threadgold
F iokIi Fi«h, Meat, F r u i t  and  
V'egelJildeK. A .Full L ino 
o f  G roceries  
/ . ' .  P H O N E  B9'
Joe Bilgeri
Fre.sh Milk - Cre.am and E ggs  
PHONE 223
M. Courser






U n fe r l i l e  Ej;gs fo r  I’re.serving 
P H O N E  29G
#  Painting
BEACON CAFE
J .  M onta ino , Proj).
Beacon A v en u e  and  T h ird  S t r e e t
Hilltop Tea Rooms
A fte rn o o n  T en s  a  Specia lty  
G roceries  and O onfec tionery
E as t  Saanich  Rd. - Phono 114G
Sidney Coffee Shop
P,i ai (U. .\ve, Phono 20D
F. F. BEARD
Lieeaced P a in te r  and D e c o ra to r  
Pow er S itraycr
I 'hone  173 P.O. Boh 24
Harry Spence
i ’a li i te r  and  D ecora to r  
.Second S trcn l
® /:/ Printing/,.
F O R  P IN E  P R IN T IN G
BmdneHH o r  .Social 
T e l e i d t n u o  211
SAANICH PENINSULA and  
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
  G roative Printarfi
® Plumbing
Carl Janke
P lu m ld a g  - HeaUnir and 
W ir in g
P H O N E  ;M)X
Radios'
M a g e e M c L c l l a i i "
Elfciricrtl  IRqiaIr (if All Kindsi 
- AgcUtM M aicou i HihUoh 
Goiii)dt<l,<! Radio Ropnir St(fck 
Now on H a n d  Pli.«*iiii 234  
N e x t  Hurit'w (lartaffe
ROYAL CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. '1'. .Sims 
Third  .Stroot o f f  Bencon 
0|i(ui all woidc, closed on .Sunday 
P IE S  OUR S I 'E C IA L T Y
The “Little Red Hen”
D IN E  A N D  D A N C E  
Tilh .Siroitl nl Buucbi* 
D ancing /  Evdry ;  N ig h t  / '
OrchcHtra Wtul. and  .Sat, * 
E X C E L L E N T  FOOD
#  Second-hand Store
F. L. Godfrey
Ne'wsstand ; Taxi - Tobaccos ;/
;,/>'S o f t -,'D rinks',Etc.;' Z- //-;--!
B us D ep o t  - P apers ,  M agazines 
 ̂ /A gency  N e w /M e th o d  LaZundry // 
; /: A gency  B ro w n ’s F lo r i s t s  //// 
Phone ;ipO; / Emergency 141F
Monty’s Taxi




■' Coach /Line. Service'//'
13 R ound T r ip s  P e r  D a y  / 
to  V ic to r ia
PHONE SIDNEY Too
Fly lO 'ynncou*j^r in 20 Minutci.
Single F a ro  $5 ( p l u s ; t a x ) .  
F o r  re .seryations and inform ktibn  
PHONE Sidney 127 !
A ir  E x p re ss  P hono  Empire 0081 
3 T r ip s  Daily, la s t  f l ig h t  
8.15 p.m. P .D .S .T ,
C.P* AIR LINES " 
Blackball Ferry Line
S idney -A nacor tc s  
,S.S. V ashon, dally louvo Sidney 
12.15 p.m., call ing  a t  F r id a y  Hbr., 
a r r iv e  A nacortcu  4.10 i».m., loiive 
A n aco r te s  8,40 a.m. ca ll ing  „Orcas 






” 7'he M ost Uaeful Stoiro in T o w n ” 
A P io n e e r  in lIuRlnesH




MachlnistH and  W uldora 
Mai'inu Gaa S ta t io n
' PwiuU'Bj ,   ̂ aa'rt
"/ -■ Shoml ' Harbour /■
MarineService',/'"
./' Cnmidr<tM--'M«iriiia . Scrvkt*-' 
A nclu irago  • M arine  W ays 
.Madiiuit S hop  - W a te r  
I J g h t  » El«.
J. Eg(d«nd/" „ ' Pho»« '171
May.,17 lo /S e p t . , '17' ‘ ■/,/;;
Daily E x c e p t  .Sunday
Leav(! Sh inny—-"
8.15 a,in. « 3.(15 p.im, /
Arrl vc' . ' Sl uVcai on— //■.';'
11.15 a.m, - 0,45 p.m.
L'oavc. ,St-ovonton“ -  / , ' , ' , / ' ’ ,
12.15 p.m. - 7,15 p.m.
A rrlv(r S idney-
3.15 p,m, - 10,00 p.m, / / ; /:
Siinday^^ O nly  ',,̂ '';/j''-■'': 
lam vo S idney  8.15 H.m,
A rr ive  .Stijvtsatnn ... .......11,15 a.m.
Leave Stftveaton ,,12,15 p,»n./
A rrive  S idney  .'1.15 p.m.
, 0  Watch, Repairs,,,
R. aw H iT E ,:
W atch  and  Glock I tepa lr lng  
.Stock o f  Wal('h('ri, Olocku, Rndlbs 
Gotv Iteacon and  Second
, - PHONE '207:', /;; '/;;- /;:'-//
#  -;Water., Attalysio/ /■: ■
/-
/'-"
M ake U ho of O u r  ITv 
L u h o ra te ry  fo r  W n to r  Anftlyils
GODDARD & CO.
M iinu rf tc lu rc r* ,  ATC, „ Bolter, '/FlaW ///:
A nli-Huat f«>r Siirglcjkl I iw lrum ottb  
a n d  Sierllljterii
S I D N E Y , ' 'V'nnceuvar, W a n 'd , -'"11,0.; /'-''
M ID N R Y * V m iim u v p r  iHlund, i'i.L., Wini-ntsmiity. d u ly T U A N I C I I  I ’L N . ! N t i l J L A „ A N D  G U I .F ,  Ti lLANDH R L Y U J W
' / '
E X P O R T S  L O S T  B Y  F IR E
Foi-ests rep i’e se n t  pu lpw ood , 
th e  ra w  m a te r ia l  o f  C a n a d a ’s 
la rg e s t  e x p o r t  in d u s t ry .  C a n a ­
d ian s  should  be th e i r  own f i r e  
w ardens .
MANY U S E S  FOR W O O D  P U L P
W ood p u lp ,  of which C a n a d a  is 
the  w o r ld ’s second l a r g e s t  p ro ­
ducer,  is u sed  fo r  m a k in g  paper ,  
build ing bo a rd ,  p lastics, rayon ,  
vanillin a n d  explosives.
PILLOWCASES................... $2.35 and $2.50
BRIDGE TEACLOTHS $1.95 to $3.50
SMALL and LARGE RUNNERS 35c to 95c
N O T IO N SC H IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  
TH E G IFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), Sidney
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 
TO SAVE SUGAR
T in n e d
R H U B A R B
6 5 %  S y ru p
No C oup ons  requ ired , p e r  t in ..15c
Excel lent for pies and other delicious  
desserts— no sugar is required.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B eacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN
FVVV.'- j.
H I G H  I N  
T H E  A I R
C L O S E  
E A R T H  ,
GOOD MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
True, supplies are not as coiriplete as  
w e  would  like . ; .  bl it ;we do our best!
W e close a t  5 p.m. daily ,  th u s  o b s e n ' in g  th e  44-hour  w eek .
Ghoice-iMeats:: /  -Fresh;iVegetables
SIDNEY P H O N E  31
Mrs. .N orm an  I la rd ie ,  B erk ley , 
Calif ., le f t  on M onday  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  the  w eek-end  Avith Mrs.
S. R oberts ,  Sidney.
Mr.s. Jam es  L ougheed  a n d  two 
ch ildren  a re  the  g u es ts  of  her  
m othcj ',  Mrs. A. C alver t ,  T h ird  St.
Messrs. S t i r l in g  an d  B e r t  
F ren ch  from  S ask a tch ew an  v is i t­
ed f o r  several d ay s  la s t  w eek  w ith  
th e i r  a u n t  and  uncle , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. M cIn ty re ,  T h ird  St.
Mrs. C urr ie  a n d  Mrs. R o b e r t ­
son ai'c spend ing  a  few  w eeks 
g u e s ts  a t  the  S idney  Hotel.  Mrs. 
C u rr ie  is v is it ing  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. G. Collen.
\V. B. H a l lad ay  r e tu r n e d  on 
M onday from  a visit to  K im ber-  
k\v, Nelson an d  o th e r  in te r io r  
[loints of B.C.
Miss B etty  W alle r ,  of V a n c o u ­
ver, B.C., w as a w eek-end  g u e s t  
o f  h e r  s is ter ,  Mrs. Chas. Johnson ,  
M adrona  Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H a rv ie  and 
son, P e te r ,  have  p u rch ased  the  
H a y w a rd  res id en ce  on F i f t h  St. 
a nd  a rc  now in re s idence . Mr. 
a nd  Mrs. H arv ie  w e re  fo rm e r  
re s iden ts  of Sa lm on  A rm .
Mr. J .  G a rd n e r ,  o f  R eg ina , 
Sask., is sp en d in g  a  tw o -w eek ’s 
v aca tion  a t  the  hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. A. B ou tte l l ,  1'391 T h ird  St.
M rs. G eorge  H o w a rd  a n d  two 
ch ildren , of M on trea l ,  a r e  v is it­
ing  Mr. an d  M rs. L. T horn ley ,  
M ad ro n a  Drive, f o r  two w eeks .
Mrs. P. S u th e r la n d ,  o f  Miami, 
F lo r id a ,  w as  the  w eek-end  g u e s t  
o f  h e r  nephew , G. B. S te rn e ,  E a s t  
S aan ich  R oad. She w as  acco m ­
pan ied  by  h e r  b ro th e r- in - law  and 
niece , J .  N eedham  an d  P risc il la  
N eedham , of  M eadow  L ake ,  Sask.
W O l  W. H. S o u th w a rd  of  V a n ­
couver  visited over the  w eek-end  
w ith  his w ife  and  fa m ily  a t  th e  
hom e of Mi-, and  Mrs. W m . Hale, 
T h ird  S tree t .
Mr. and Mrs. S. A n d e rso n  and  
Miss B ern ice  A n d erso n ,  o f  M o n t­
rea l ,  P.Q., a re  gue.sts o f  Misses 
M a rg a re t  and  R ob ina  A nderson ,  
M adrona  Drive.
Capt. an d  Mrs. L. Rowe, F o u r th  
S t re e t ,  r e tu r n e d  hom e la s t  T u e s ­
d a y  evening  f ro m  a t r ip  to  B a n f f ,  
W in d e rm ere ,  C res ton  a n d  o th e r  
p o in ts '  in B.C.
r e tu rn e d  to reside  Iiore a f t e r  an 
absence  of e igh t  y e a rs  an d  ai'c. 
bu ild ing  a home on M arin e  Drive.
Mr. B a x te r  and  fam ily ,  of V ic­
to r ia ,  liave tak en  up  res idence  a t  
the ir  house  on H a rb o u r  R oad  fo r  
the m o n th  of A ugust .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Hoyle, of 10-Mile 
Po in t ,  V ic toria , have  pu rchased  
the M cIn ty re  home on T h ird  St., 
f ro m  J .  S. Davis, Saska toon , and 
will move o u t  this w eek  to  m ak e  
th e ir  hom e here .
Miss R. Phillpo tts ,  of V a n c o u ­
ver, is a g u e s t  of L. M arshall ,  of 
Third  S tree t .
Mr. and  Mrs. Hugo W ood, Deep 
Cove, h av e  re tu rn e d  f ro m  a v a c a ­
tion s p e n t  a t  Kamloops,
.^I 'ter a week sp e n t  in V an co u ­
ver  an d  P o r t  M ann w ith  her 
<laughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
■Mrs. F. .A. B aron  and  son, H e r ­
b e r t  Beale, Mrs. .Annie Beale  r e ­
tu rn ed  las t  Sunday . H e rb e r t  
B eale , accom panied  his m o th e r  
home and  will r e tu rn  nc.xt S u n ­
day to P o r t  M ann.
xMr. and  Mrs. A r t  Sm alley , pub- 
lishei's o f  the  E lrose Review, El- 
ro.se, Sask., who a re  sp end ing  a 
vaca tion  a t  th e  coast,  v is ited  la s t  
week w ith  f r iends  in S idney  and 
w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. and  M rs. H. 
J .  M cIn ty re .  Mr. and  Mrs. 
.Smalley lived fo r  over fo u r  y e a rs  
in S idney  while Mr. Sm alley  was 
in th e  A ir  Force .
P ro fe sso r  N o rm an  Colem an, of 
P o r t la n d ,  Ore., is a g u e s t  of his 
s is ters , Mrs. L. P a lm e r  an d  Miss 




The Air T r a n s p o r t  B o a rd  has  
denieil app lica t ions  fo r  th re e  
specific  a i r  serv ices  r o u te s  involv­
ing  A lber ta  and  B r i t ish  Columbia.
T h e  f i r s t  ap p l ica t ion  f ro m  O ka­
n a g a n  A irw ays  L im ited , p roposed  
a scheduled com m erc ia l  a i r  se r ­
vice t r a n s p o r t in g  passengers ,  
goods and m ail  b e tw een  V ancou-  
ve,r ,  P en t ic to n ,  T ra i l  a n d  C rah- 
bi'ook, B.C. and  L e th b r id g e ,  Alta.
The second be tw een  V an co u ­
ver, P en tic ton  and  L e thb r idge .
The th ird  app lica t ion  w as su b ­
m it ted  by  th e  Capilano  A irw ays  
L im ited , who proposed  sim ilar  
service b e tw een  V a n co u v e r ,  P e n ­
tic ton, the  T ra i l-N elson  a re a ,  and 
Kim berley , B.C. and  L e thb r idge .
D U S T  P A N S  - 
F I R E  S H O V E L S
15c
20c
T h ese  a re  so cheap  th a t  the  k idd ies 
can use th e m  for p lay in g  w ith  on  
the  beaches.
Leslie’s Variety Store
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
NAMED SOIL 
SPECIALIST
B ru ce  A. Dickson, s e c re ta ry -  
t r e a s u r e r  of the  V a n co u v e r  Is land  
b ranch  of th e  Agi’ic u l tu ra l  I n s t i ­
tu te  o f  C anada, has accep ted  a 
position as soil specia lis t  w i th  the  
Dom inion  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a rm s  
Service w ith  o ffices  a t  Agassiz. 
Mr. D ickson will ta k e  up his new  
du tie s  a t  an ear ly  da te  an d  will 
be responsib le  f o r  co n d u c t in g  
soil fe r t i l i ty  re sea rch es  in f ie ld  
crops on those a re a s  covered  by 
t h e  soil; surveys: in ' B.C.
Mr, Diclvson has; b een  a m e m ­
b e r /  o f  th e '  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n  
: a t  S idney  fo r  the  p a s t  f o u r  years.:T h e  Rev. E . S. F le m in g  and  
f a m i ly  a r e  leav ing  on J u ly  31 
i / /  K t b d a y ) ; / f o r /  a m o n th ’s vaca t io n  
-. a t  V ancouver. An ex ch an g e  of T O O  L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY : / ”
/p u lp i t s  has  been :  a r r a n g e d  be-
F O R  S A L E — 3-piece ches te rf ie ld ,
* °  Rot'll conditidri. 1304 S ix th, U n ited  chur-ch, V ancouver .  Dr. of . qi i
I Cook will be th e  g u e s t  p re a c h e r  ’ ■
a t  S idney  d u r in g  t h e  m o n th  of
. A u g u s t .  Z ' ' . / / ; " : , :  ' ' / '  , I
xMrs. AVm. R a n d o lp h  a n d  Miss 
G ladys B lan sh a rd ,  o f  W inn ipeg ,
M an., w e re  w eek-end  g u e s ts  of
Misses R. M. S im pson a n d  G. A. 
Johnson , M ad ro n a  Di’ive.
Mr. and  M rs. F r a n k  Jam es ,  
fo rm e r  re s id e n ts  o f  S idney , have
FOR SALE
Houses In Sidney





@ om m nm  Thursday, A ug. 1st
F*lan now to modernize your home 
— to add to i t B  beauty  and its com ­
fort. Plan to take advantage of this 
important August event that brings 
many interesting values for liome 
. lovers.-
FOUR ROOMS on 5th, 
I’ontud ill prusunt.
$2000
F I V U R O O M S mill
bath, at pro.sent ton- 
uiitod.
$3000
TtlREE ROOMS and 
unriniHhod voiirn Tor 
bn ill room, possos.sion.
$1900
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT  
Sidnoy
EVERY NIGHT at 8 p .m.
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
JOHN GARFIELD  
D A N E CLARK
ELEANOR PARKER
'in '
f i i i E o f t h e  
l i M I E S
CARTOON —  NEW S | 
Mon. « Tuea. - W ed. N ext





S!<:goni;) f e a t u r e  
GIRL on the SPOT
Loia ColUer Joaa Bnrktn' 
Fir/,y.y K night 
Edward S. Brophy
MsM RADIO
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 234
.. - M M i T i o
WE REPAIR ALL. I ’YPES OF 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RECORD PLAYERS
Made to your specifications consult us.
, ELECTRIC STEAM  IRON,S~-N»?w! ,No nerd 
lo dampmi tdnlht'H—--nu libdit an
an ordbinry iron. $ |  »795
„ " K A c i i . . .    ........................................... I S
The Perfect  Gift for Mother, While They Lnal!
' FOR VICTOR --.- MARCONI;'AND , ,
" STROMRERG-CAUI,.SON RADIOS
Bntlerioa —— Radio Perl a. —  U««d Radio*
Public Addre.H» Loud-Spenliing Equipment
i i i E E  &
W i i l i l
l i T i i i m
iilLlMS
A t Y our Service for 
Travel A rrangem ents  
A n yw h ere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM ­
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR Agent,  
or write:
C. F. EARLE, D .P .A .






In these  d ay s  of “ hard-to - 
g e t” supp lies  it is nice to 
k n o w  th a t  w h a te v e r  w e  serve is a  q u a l­
ity  p ro d u c t.  If a su b s ti tu te  m u s t  be 
m ade, th a t  p ro d u c t  w ill be  of p rov en  
value.
S ta n ’s Grocery
Telephone 181 —  We Deliver 
BEACON A V E N U E  A T  TH IRD, SIDNEY
' M A m i
. . , a n d  w h ile  it is t ru e  t h a t  w e  
h av e  no  h o m e m a k e rs  fo r sa le  w e  
do  h a v e  n ran y  th in g s  fo r th e  hom e.
T h e  m a n  of th e  h o u s e  j fo r in ­
s tance , can  do  m u c h  to  /assist his 
h e lp ih a te  if  h e  /is Equipped  w ith  
th e  n ec essa ry  tools. Inc iden ta lly  
a  w ell  eq u ip p ed  //w orkshop  is a
W e  h av e  a  fine se lec tion  of 
too ls of all k inds.
T h e  la d y  of th e  house, top, 
w ill b e  in te re s te d  in m a n y  of the  
h o u se w a re s  on  d isp lay  in p u r  
s to re . L ite ra lly  h u n d re d s  of use­
ful k itch en  an d  house  aids.
Y ou  a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited  to  call 
an d  inspec t o u r  stock.
HANDY HOISEWARES
KITCHEN GARBAGE CANS— Witii 
lid liftor. Nicoly $^ 10





As low as  .......
CORN BR OOM S Crnm
2 1  $ 2 50 $ 2 7 5
^ $ 5 9 5
$ 4 3 5
80c
$ r s 5
ELEC'riUC COFFEE
MAKERS..........................
AUTOMA'l’lC TOASTERS— Flip llie 
rinished loasl up $*8 1 6 5
when ready....,,,....,...,  ..... Ji *
’I'OASTERS—
Regular model.s........................
. . . and many other Electric Appli­
ance items . . . call in, see our .stock.
BOTTLE C A PPER   ........ ....
BALL-BEARING
ROLLER SKATE.S— Per pair....
$1.90
$ 4 2 5
IT S  TIME TO PAINT OUTSIDE
SH  E R  W I N -  
W I L L I A M S
OUTSIDE PAINTS
*■ ^  i f ' ..01 mr-wr m  i f  n 0  0  i f - n f  m
FOR. THE BEST .IN dvlODERN .HARDWARE
are just as good as 
the rest of this fam* 
ily-paint family.
Now is the time to 
paint outside.
Colors: Gal. - $4.60 
Qlv - $1.30
White: "Gal. - $4.85 
Qt. - $1.40
FAINTS * AND ' T ioIJgEWARES
^ I I T e H E L L  &  f i N H E I t S O N
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD,
Pliona 6t N igh t «0Y
ttM
V A m ' m a i i T A SA A N IC H  PE N IN Sm .A ' A N O TJULF ISIxANDH REVIEW SIDNEY/'Vmicmivor bdriiiil. B.C., Wodnftsilny,'July Itl,''194B-
ikA.,
